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THE BULLOCH HERALD Thursday, July 11, 194�
"First to Give the Complete News of the County"
�:__----------,---- . -;- _
_::....::.:....::..:....---------=------------------
�1!=:iI sermon "What It Takes to Re-��========================:=====,,�=ILeaf Production Culling of Laying llr��; W build a Strong Church."N E W § Increases Faster lIT Go to ChurchJ Sunday IS Church Loyalty dayThan Demand For It Flock Recommended IJl for Brannen Mernodists ThoseFar mel's have been gt-owmg B CAm Sunday members who attend SCI vices onmore flue-cured tobacco than the y ounty gent I.!:=;t� � Sundn ,WIll be awarded a mem-demand called Io: L F Martin
bel ship eertiflca te Our friends arecounty AAA chairman stated this Hens that qun laYing du: 109: the
always welcome to worship withweek In explaining why ftue-cur ed SlIITIITICI months should be I mov- EPISCOPAJ.. O .. UROI-l
us��ba���k�����cr�lI��!� ��I \\�II ���� cd from the Hock and disposed of a :�r;II:�lr�clyC;Ol��;;�ayGe��g�!thr eo-year quota plan beginning at once In 01 del to suve fi'ed says Teaches s' college campusIn 1941 County Agllcultulal Agent By ton RONALD J NEIL
ConsumplJon of flue-cured to- Dyei
L.IY Readerbacco rn cigarettes and smoking It IS an easy mauo: to tell
and chewing tobacco InCI oased when, hens have stopped laYing ,
about thh t een million pounds In the agent POints out A lnytng
1939 cvei ]938 However the 1939 hen will have a blight ted comb
ClOP was nearly 400 million and wa t tles a largo abdominal ca­
pounds larger than the current pacrty a Wide spread between the
estimated level of world consump- public bones a large venl, and
uon MI Marlin said 'This sup- smooth pliaable skin The non­
ply Will continuo to dept ess prices layer, on the other hand WIll have
until It can be ellrnlnu ted pale comb nHlIOW SP) ead between
the pubic bones small vent, and"1 his IS why It IS irnportant orten an accumulation of hardthai Hue-cut cd tobacco growers Jat
of Geoi gra should continue their IVLt Dyer says some of the pointseffol ts to adJlIsl the supply 10 the to look fOI when !-;clectlng 01 cull­demand under the ploposed thl ee-
Ing thl! best Inyer s flam the pOOt­year marketing ploglarn he saId er prodUCing hens ale healthFlue-cUled tobacco as a ClOp IS vigor, condition appemnnce ofa benefit to farmers only If It le- head, vent plumage, body confOl­tUi ns an inCome above the expense matlon handhng qualities, and plg_of growll1g It \Vhlle surplus sup- mentatIonphes 81 e on the mal ket It IS less
profitable than It should be and 'The head IS one of the most Im_
may even be unprofitable, There- portant parts of the body to con­fore the qUicker supplies at e Sider III selecllng good and pamblought In line With demand and laye,s," he states, "since the head
I<ept 111 line, the belter farmel s' IIlcludlllg the comb, wattles, and
Income from flue-cured tobacco eyes reflect the health and conch.
Will be" tlon of the hen and whether or not
she IS laYing at Ihe present tll11e
SOCIETY
apron A simllat pt'tze went to I MISS MARGARET "ODGES
MI s l{cl mil Cal r for high score t�NTEltl'AINS FOR
at rummy MIS Reppard DeLoach REOENT BltlDES
wmrung cut was given a deck of MISS Margaret Hodges enter-
cards turned fOI two recent brides Mrs
Mr s Tt apnell served grnger ale Bobby McLemore and Mrs Geoi ge
with Ice cream and pound cake. Lallier Tuesdy With a luncheOl,lGuests were invited for three ta., Old-Iashloncd nosegays were
I given as Iavor s A piece of silveib es
which matched hel pattern was
given to MI s McLemOl e Mrs La­
niel wus given a piece of crystal
Friendly Sixteen In
Round of Social Affairs
Lost Wednesdoy evening mem­
bers of the Fr-iendly Sixteen and
their husbands met for an eve­
ning of fun and frohc at the home
of Mr and Mrs Floyd Brannen
where they enjoyed a chicken fry
111 the back yard whet e an Ideal
outdoor kitchen made cooks out
of them all After suppei I he
group went on a hay ride to Lake­
Side, a reset t near Mel tor whet e
Ihe party was concluded
The hostesses on this occasion
were Mrs W L Waller MIS
Frank Richardson Mrs E L )-(cl­
ble, Mrs Leonard Nai d a nd MI s
John Rawls
On Fllday aflel noon MI s "Vade
Trapnell was hostess 10 the
F'r lendly Sixteen at her home on
South College street Hel home
was atlracllvely decorated Wllh
summer flowers The guests play­
ed brIdge and rummy For hIgh
score at brIdge Mrs Floyd BHIIl­
nen received a dotted SWISS lea
Mrs \AI L waller was hostess
at a pretty pui ty Tuesday arter­
noon her guests being members of
I he Friendly Sixteen Roses and
zmruaas wei e atu actively placed
In bowls and vases In the rooms
whet e tables wet e placed fOl
bridge and t-ummy MIS Frank
Rlchm rison making top score at
blldgc r cccived a Imen handkel­
chief for top score In rummy MI S
I(r.lmlt Call WllS awarded a kitch­
en lowel sct MI s Frank Richard­
son was given a cal ton of coca­
cola for cut
Mrs Wallel SCI ved coco-cola
olives and potato chips
Guests wer e II1vlted fOl four ta­
bles
GET FOOD THRILLS
Minus Big Bills
SALAD OIL
JEWEL
� 15;
ANN PAGE FRENCH
DRESSING
B��E 10;
ANN PAGE
SPAGHETTI
With Tomllto Snucc and Ch�esc
41�t�s" 25;
ANN PAGE
Beans With Pork
.DeI 'romato Sauce or qosloll Style
3 l:1:iJs 17;
ANN PAGE PURE
GRAPE JAM
2 It.:'s 25;
ANN PAGE JELLY
CRABAPPLE
3 GI8A'?�ES 25;
A.t.P FANCY APPLE
SAUCE
2�� 15;
Evap. Milk :O��� 4 14r��Z
A&P Spinach FANCY ��N2
Pickles III'NG'S ASSORTED 1��Z
P t SULTANA 160Ze a n U BUTTER JAR
lona Corn SWEETENED 3 ��N� 25,,
Wisconsin Cheese Lb 20¢
Bread SOF���IST 1 LB, 8L�RZG�OAF 10,
25,
11¢
10,
IS,
EIGHT O'CLOCK
COFFEE
2 �:. 29;
I,jLb.B•• 390
Orange Pekoe Tea
NECTAR
X-Lb pkg 17,
J1-Lb Pkg 290
Lard
SUNNVFn�I,D-p('nF
l-Lb 8" 2Lb 16" 4Lb 31,Cln .,. Cln .,. Cln
S"ORTENINC,
Jewel lC�� 11, �;: 41, �;: 81,
Plain FLO U R Self-Rising
IONA'
I
SUNNYFIELD
12·LB BAG """,410 12-LB BAG ,_ . " 450
24-LB BAG", _ " " 750 24 LB BAG ••••• SOC
48-LB BAG"", $1.45 48 LB BAG, • _ .• $1_59
SNOWDRIFT SHORTENING",
GUEST IVORY SOAP
SHORTENING SPRY "I Lb Caa 20e J Lb c..
STALEY'S GLOSS STARCH CUBE 380. Pk••
NOMTHERN TOILET TISSUE 4 Roll.
GERBER'S STRAINED FOODS, 2 c...
LAYING MASH TAlCO 25 Lb B.,53c tOO Lb Ba,$2.33
DRIED BEEF ARMOUR S STAR SLICED 2 2 O. Gla".. 25c
I A VAS 0 A p, Cak. 6c
tlED CROSS PAPER TOWELS 3 Roll, 25e
FASTIDIA CLEANSING TISSUE Pk, of 200 10e
KELLOGG'S RICE KRISPII::S 2 51, O. Pk,. 25e
DAILY DOG FOOD 16 O. Cao 5e
VANILLA WAFERS I' \ �rTt I S 2 t2 O. Pk,. 25;)
SOUP GREEN PEA, M ..q" Hablla.1 10110, Cn 5c 29 0, c.. 10e
YUKON CLUB BEVt:I�ACES 12 O. Bolli, Se
I'ale tlrv GJn&;er Ale, Sllarkllnl: \\alcr Il:oh\ alld Root Be
J Lb Ca. SSe
".Cak.5(
55�
13e
25e
15e
�IEAI...., peek
SMALL OCTOGAN
SOAP or IJ»OWI)EU :; for JOe
GALLON
(;OOKING OIL
1-LB PACKAGE
·OUR OWN' TEA
I...ETTU(;E, II�a"
IJROWN'S O"APE!.
ME'I'HODIST OHUROH
Rev W M Hall of WhIte Oak
Ga IS leading Brown s Chapel
church 111 a revival this week Rev
Amos 0 Holmes pastor of the
chut eh invites the public to the
church It IS located neal Middle­
ground The mee ting Will close
Friday Illght.
MET"ODIST O"URO"
Church school at 1045 a In
L Renfroe genet nl superintendent
The school IS depar trnentulizcd
\\ ith classes fOl every age You
ate welcome
.T, W_ WARNOCK,
Statesboro, Gil
f\NNOUNOEMENT
Mr and MI s Denmon Hodges
announce the bn th of a daughtet
on July 6 She has been named
Sandi a Sue Mrs Hodges was be­
for e he, murr rage MISS LUCile
Cal Uedge
Sermon by the Rev
Edenf'ield <It 11 30 II m
Set mon by tile pastoi
a clock pm
Ul1Ion PI ayCI rnectl11g \Vednes­
day even Ill!; at 830
The pasta! has been glcully
encouraged at the rncredsed con­
glcgatJOns at lhe night service
Many people fmd It mOlc convelll
ent to attend the I1Ighl �CI VICC
than III the day The pastor Ihlllks
that such people can find no bet­
ter place to spend an hour Ulan at
chul ch on Sunday IlIght }.fe hopes
that clll the people may fOI III thc
chUl ch-golllg habit
N H WlLL1AMS PdSIOI
Reginald WOOD FOR SALE - Assoreert
lengths, 14- Inches nml longer
I
O}\I{ 111111 PINE $225 per coert
C. B MILEY, Stnteauoro, Ou,
R F D 2,
III 830
Personals
STRAYED
TWO ,IERSEY - OOLORED
OALVES - Wel!:he.. about
125 pounds cuch 1\tllrketl
STAPLE "ORK In ellcll
eRr One dlslll).,cnred from
my Pllsture about six \\ecks
ugo Tho dlsllllllCtlrvcJ lust
week Also ono BLAOI( IIEI­
FER with tho HttlllC Inluk,
weighing ILbout 400 ,)01111(19
This It 0 I fer dlsn'PI)Curcll
about 4- weeks ngn Any In­
formation notify
E M Kmght, JI of Atlanla
spent the weck-end here With hiS
pdrcnts MI unci Mrs I<l1Ight
Mrs }fallY Sack IS spending
thiS week In Augusta With 11�la­
tlves
MISS Kate McDougald of Atlan­
la IS vIsiting her mother Mrs D
C McDougald
Mrs Aubl ey Andel son IS spend­
Ing thiS week With fllCnds at Sa­
vannah Beuch BI�ANNEN MF:1'IIOnrS'I'
Sunday July 14
ChUl eh school at 930 1\ 111
MOtnll1g wOIshlP at]l am
messnge The Me"lIls of God
Epwol th ledguc at 5 p 111
Evenlllg \\orshlp at 8 oc)ock
MI Mal tin quoted ,I B Hutson,
assistant admlnlstlator of the Ag­
Ilcultural Adjustment Admlllistra_
tlon as saYing that thtee yeals
may be needed lo ellTTIlnate the
1939 SUI plus WIth consumptIon at
p,esent levels allotments equal to
those fOl 1940 and normal YIelds
Hens that have much color III
then beaks shanks and skill 111
July should be I emoved as thIS
mdlcates they have not laid heaVI­
ly Em ly mol tel s, tha t IS those
sheddIng III July me also poor
layers"
M,s B V Collms and Mrs W
l! Aldlcd S, spent SatUldny
with lelallves 111 Mettol
M, und Mrs John Rawls ale
leaVing tomorr ow for Crossett,
AI k where they Will spend theu
vacation
MISS Bctty SmIth and Albert
Braswell Miss TommIe GI ay 0
R B.lI bel and Frank Hook spenl
Sunduy III Waynesbor a
\11 and MI S George Hagan
and son GeOl ge Carol of Grlfflll
spent the week-end WIU, hiS pal­
ents MI and 1'111 s W M Hagan
MISS Alva Lamel' of Atlanta
spent the Fourth of July here WIth
hel parents Mr and MI S R L
Laniel
MIS R F Donaldson MIS
D,ght Olhff Mrs 001 se Olhff and
Mrs Dan LlIlgo attended a PICniC
a t Tybee Beach Tuesday
Tom Sl,elton of Chattanooga
Tenn, was a house guest of Mr
and Mrs Percy Averill for the
week-end
Mrs Aubrey Andel son and MISS
MalY' Gt ace Ander son of Register
VISited Mr and MIS Regll1ald An­
rler son a few days last week
MISS Lynelle llammock, of Junc­
lion City IS VISltlllg hel slsteJ Ma­
I Ie Dickel'son, county health nUl se
M,ss Hammock WIll be here until
Sunday of thIS week
C H HolhngswOIth supellll­
tcndent of the GeOl gla School fOl
the Deaf, spent Tuesday mght
With his sister, Mr s Er nest BI on­
nen
Mr and Mrs Judson Lamel of
BII mlngham, Ala and M,. and
Mrs Paul Lamel of Jacksonville
ale VISltlllg lelotlves 111 Statesbolo
and Mellel'
Mrs George 1{lIlg and MISS
Penllle Allen of FOI t Lauderdale
Fla, have Joined MI and Mrs
Paul Carpentcr hele on a VISit to
thell father S C Allen, and fam­
Ily
A family pm Iy spendlllg thc
Foulth at Montgomcl y IIlciuded
MI and MI s B H Ramsey Mr
and MI s Dew Gloovel and daugh,­
tel Mary Frances, MI and Mrs
CeCIl Watels Sr and daughter
Efflelyn Mr and Mrs L G La­
niel and chlldl en Lmton, JI
ShIrley Ann and Pal.rlcla, Mr
Rnd Mrs Jim Donaldson Mr and
MI s Charlcs Perry and famIly of
Savannllh and Mr and MI s
Haynes Waters also of Savannah
New Dodge
•••Smartest You Ever Saw!
��Dodge is a Year
Ahead in Smartness"
say STYLE EXPERTS
Costume by Sally Mllgrlm
Prices Still Start at Only
a Few Dollars More Than
Smaller,Low-Priced Cars!
New·cu buyen, by tbe thousand, are bUYing ttt!
Dodge Luxury Ltner now, at today's low pnce\'sI
Wby don't you, too, t.ke advantago of present
prices tb.t m.ke Dodge the bIggest car vullle 111
Americ.1 Dodge pnces sull start at only a few
dollau more lh.n the smaller, low-priced clI.rsl
Se. your Dodge de.ler todayl Ask for llll "P_
pra1.. 1 on your present car Very hkely It Will llIuke
the full down-p.yment on a sparkling new Dodge
- balence on euy budget terms
Price••abject to change without "otic,,!
* * *
In Solid Colora,Toot Whether you prefer"Two_
Tone" or solid cplors, you'll find a magnificent
display of LU:lury Lmers at your Dodge dealer'sl
HERE IS the glamorous new DodgeTWO-1,'ONE that IS wlnrung
new-car buyers allover the country!
It IS entirely new", strikingly dIffer­
ent' It IS TWO-TONE at Its
handsome best - and as only Dodge
has done It I No other car, at any
price, has a color fintsh hke It!
RIght now, your Dodge dealer
IS featuring a stunntng display of
Dodge TWO-TONE! Go see It
for yourself I Then you'll know
why leadmg style experts say
Dodge TWO-TONE IS a year ahead
In smartness r
And don't forget that under Its
breath-taking beauty are the sturdI­
ness and dependability for which
Dodge has long been famous, And
the Economy, too - the gas and od
savings, low-cost upkeep, and hIgh
trade-In value that mean money In
your pocket.
Don't Put Fly B)roy
Into Your Stove
MOl al of th,s slOl y don I put
I he fly spray 111 YOUt stove One
COl nelm family Just movll1g Into
a new home had a near-dlsastlous
experience I ecenlly For lack of a
better place one member of the
family chucked the can of mseclJ­
clde II1to the heater
It seems that the flue In the new
home was choked With papers and
was badly 111 need of 'burnll1g
out" Some onc struck a match In
I the stove, and the Insect banewent to workResult a I ed-hot stove, a badly­
scal ed family No damage was
done, however
27e
DODGE ... Today's Biggest Car Value!l'lokled OnionsPeel small white ontons covelWith brllle allOWing 1'h cups salt
to 2 quarts bortmg watet, and let
stand 2 days drain and covel With
more brrne, let stand 2 days and
agalll drall1 Make more bt Ine and
heat to bOIlIng pomt, put In ol1lons
and ball 3 mmutes Put onrons ill
Jars mterspersll1g With bits of
mace white peppercorns, cloves
blls of bay leaf and shces of red
pepper Fill Jars to overflow With
vmegal scalned \\llth sugar allow­
II1g 1 cup sugar to 1 gallon Vlne­
gal Seal whIle hot
73e
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
NORTH ,MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Stockdale Motors, Reidsville, Ga.
Evans Motor Co., Claxton, Ga.
Walsh-Lamb Motor Co., Wrightsville,IGa.
3Be
7e
Emannel MOtOI'S, Swainsboro, Ga.
Millen Motor Company, Millen, Ga.
City Motor Company, Soperton, Ga.
THE BULLOCH HERALD The Herald Leads the Marchat ProKt'ess of Statesboroand Bulloch County I
PROGRESSIVE ,'NO
GROWING_
THAT'S STATESBORO'
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, July 18, 1940
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Brooklet High
School Faculty
Is Named
Accol dtng to an announcement
I
tukcs may havc been mode, he ismude thiS week Eugene Talmadge prep81 ed to give GeOt giu. evenIS expected to come 10 Bulloch bette) sel VICe than when governOtcounty for one of the Llnee meet· dUI ing his formel two terms MrIngs to be held In I he First dls- Talmadge has a Vel y fllendly feel­trlct dUllng hIS campaign fot Ing for and deep 1n1�1 est In Bul­gavel nor loch county It seems to be theWilliam H Crouse stalcs that opInion of the polttlcal leaders allhe has Mr Talmadge's promise to over the state that he wllJ be ourcome hOle sometime during Ih(' ;'lext governor As we see It, itmonth of August. Will be deCidedly In the Interest ofM,. Crouse's slatemellt Is as Bulloch counly for her to be foundfollows III his column 111 Septcmbet ""Mr Talmadge s friends In Bul- MI Crouse stated that thcloch county are legIOn Many who counlles of Sc,even, Candler Ev­have heretofore honestly and flom ans and Tattnall Will be espccial�SlnCCI e conVIctIon opposed him feel Iy invited to take part III the ral­that he IS the one man sorely need- Iy and added that such a rallyed and best fitted to serve as gov- wllJ bring together one of thcernor of the state Profiting by
the cxperlence of four years in greatest clowds ever seen 111 the
th,s offIce, and by whatever mls- county
( of ( to Promote
Statesboro Market
�:;� �I���!o Bulloch To�a((o Growers V9te
Festival Tonight On Marketing Quota July 20
Three-year '
Plan Offered
(SIHl('(ul to The Hera ld )
BROOKLET, Ga -Supt J A
Commerce hem d Tuesday a I eportPaffot d and the local boar d of
of ItS I epresenrauve on an inves­trustees of the Brooklet HIgh
ugauon of the canntng plant tnschool hove announced the com-
plete faculty of the school for the
yem 1940-41 as follows
MISS Elizabeth' Anderson, Por­
Inl fllst glnde Miss Saluda Lu­
cas Pemblokc socond grade, MISS
Annw Laut IC McElveen, BIQoklet,
thll d gl adc Miss Ora FI ankltn
Statesboto foullh glade MISS Ja­
netta Caldwell Gay, fIfth grade
MI sHamp Smith Brooklet, SIxth
grade, M,ss Ethel McCOI mlck
Blooklet, seventh glUde MISS
Catherme Pal rlsh POI tal English,
MISS Edna Rimes NOI th S C
mathemallcs, MISS Jewel Vandl­
vet Graymont-Summit, health,
Mrs John A Robel tson Blook­
let hl.tOl y, Mrs F W Hughes
tlrooklet, Ellgltsh, MI s J H HII1-
ton Blooklet horne economic
MI s W 0 Lee, Brooklct, musIC
A 0 MlifOld 1I",lwell vocallOn­
al agllcultUl e, J H Griffeth
Brooklet, vocatIOnal agrlcultule
W H Adams Avera pllnclpal J
A Pafford Douglas superintend­
ent
The openlllg date of school has
not yet been deCIded
The Statesboro Chamber of ket fOI these products was better
Dr A J Mooney announced that
the I e would be a [oint meeting of
representatives of the chamber of
cornrner ce, Junior chamber of com­
merce the Rotar y club the Worn­
till s club and the Girls Busllless
club at the Woman's club buildIng
tOlllght <Thulsday) at 8 o'clock
Thc purpose of the meetlllg, SOld
Dr Mooney, Is to fOl mula te plans
fOl the Home-H8I vest festIval
Col Hinton Booth as chairman
of Ihe commIttee namcd to study
an advertlsll1g progJ am for the lo­
cal tobacco market thiS year le­
palled that the committee I ecom­
mends that the 01 gamzatton spend
$60 to plomote the tobacco market
here at StatesbOlo DetUlls wllJ be
worked out by the advertISing
committee
Ol,ver Finch, of Bulloch county
was a guest of J E McCloan lind
the club
Representatives of tho Stutes­
boro Chamber of Comrnei ce, the
Statesboro Junior Chamber of
Commerce, the Rotar y club, the
Woman's club and the Girls' BUSI­
ness club wllJ meet tonight at the
Woman's club to formulate and
Talmadge Expected to
Be Here Next Month
Tobacco farmcrs In Bulloch
county may vote at their regular
polling place.. Salurday, July 20,
between 9 a m, and 5 pm, exceptIn the Forty-fourth district, where
the poil. wllJ be at Delmas Rush­
Ing's store
The deslgna tlon of the places
and lime of the referendUm were
made by the county AAA commit­
tee at Its regular meeting Satur­
day The community committee­
men were requested to serve 08
referendum chairmen
Gcorge Scarboro Joined the
county committee In an official
capacity fo� the first time Satur­
day It had been preVIOusly an­
nounced that R L Lanier was the
first alternate mcmber However,
a check of the records on the ac­
lion of the delegates to the coun­
ty conventIon In December reveal­
ed that Mr Lanier was seC9nd al.
I ternate and that Mr Scarboro be­
came the third member oC rae
committee, with Olls HollolVay be_
coming vice-chairman
Waynesboro
Byrort Dvel county agent, t e-
1)01 ted tllat he logethel WIth the
reptesentatlves of the RotalY club
JUIllOI chamber of commerce und
Umted GeOl gIU FijI mel S, VISIted
the BUI ke county canning plant at
Waynesbolo and found that It
was rendellllg a gl cat sel vice to
the f81 mel s of that county as well
as bllllglllg Ihem an extra rncome
He outhned the flnancwl set-up of
the cannel y and pOinted out tQat
such a plant on a somewhat small_
el scale for Bulloch county would
Plovlde an II1SUI ance to the truck
glowers of Ihls counly When the
market for their gleen-packed plO­
duce faIled SUI pluses could be
canned and held up untIl the mar-
study plans for the annual Home­
Hal vest fesllval to be held hore
sometime In the
..
fall of lhls ye",
The meetln:;; Is called for 8 o'clock
Dr A J Mooney WIll Pl cSlde us
temporary chairman He states
tha t Bulloch county again this
yea I has an opportunity to PIO­
Vide for Its citizens an OCCUSlon of
much enjoyment
Last year the festIval was con­
SIdered a success It brought thou­
sands of people here, fOl nn all-day
seSSion of entertainfllent. Insb uc­
tlOn and thanksglvh\g
Dr Mooney urges as many rop­
'esentatlves of the varIOus CIVIC
Of gamzatlOns as can to attend the
meellng Refreshments WIll bc
served
TC Students
Want Roosevelt
70 Families
Use Cannery
Specialist Urges
TobaccoGrading BANK DEPO.ITSARE $1,051,253.84
Condensec) 8tatefentH of theBullocll Oounty b nk and the
Sea Ioland bank o. June 29 or
this year 8how th. there was
1\ total or $1.0IH.218.84 on de.
p081t In the two banks her.,
Till. rlgure coml,a",o with $1,_
090,698,78 118 or the oame 1"'­
rind la8t year. The flrure8 arc
taken rrom the .�temenv a.
ealled ror by the .�te 8uperln­tendent or banko,
The statement r�eal. that
the two bank. h."... total
loans oulstandl.... amounting
to ",IO,9f8,98, U, S, govern­
ment; Recurltles �ount to,205.Il00.. and _::..I... ,rDln
other b8nk.�·f3I11J,898,1�
The total resources and Jla­
billties or the two banks
amount to $1,281,626,72, with
$79,087,52 surplU8 and undi­
vided profits,
Two negloes Barney Lee and
Sylvester Lee, are bClng held hOI e
chat ged With the murder of Queen
Scott Lee, the wife of Sylvestct
Lee
The murdered woman was found
near Brooklet on Sunday of lasl
week by MIlledge Wtlson She had
been dead for about ten days, ac­
cording to an IIlvestlgaUon made
by the coroner
The dress worn by the Woman
was Identified by Mrs Cecil Wil­
son, of Sylvama, who does sewing
The shoes and other articles of
apparel were Identified by the dead
woman's brother, EmmIt Scott
Blood stains were found Inl the
car belonging to Sylvester Lee A
short time before he was al rested
Lee Jumped 10 a saw at Alman's
lumber mil! at Sylvania, where he
was working He was badly cut
about the neck and shoulder but
was reported to be not seriously
Injured
The Lee brothers are beIng held
here pending further Investlgallon
by the offIcers of Bulloch and
Screven countIes SherIff W L
Crumlcy and SherIff L M Mallard
ar, WOl king together wit h SlIlIcI­
tor W G NeVIlle In the investiga­
tIOns
More than seventy families of
the Register community have been
served by the new community can­
ning plant during the past till ee
weeks To date thesc fnmllJes have
fIlled over 5,000 can. WIth fl ulls
and vegetables which Will be used
to supply the II home needs dUl'lIlg
the comll1g yea I
The community cannll1g plant
at Regis tel IS one of the best 111
thiS sectIOn of the state, and, ac­
cording to 0 E Gay, teachel ofThe land-use planlllng commlt- vocatIOnal agriculture, meets spec-tee will meet WIth H G DashcI IflcatlOns set up by lhe state de­
SOil conservatlOlllst for thiS area, partment of vocatIOnal agricultUle
FrIda night July 19, to develop for a standard canning planty ,
The plant IS operatlllg everyplans for demonstlatlon falms In
I day through F,lday of lh,s weekseve I al commUnities of Bulloch Those planmng to can next week
county are ,equested to bring their prod-
The committee wants to put In-- ucts on Monday, Tuesday or Wed-
nesday The plan WIll be closedto practIce some of ItS recommen-
Thursday and FrIday July 25 anddatlOns even befOic the SOIl con- 26 sll1ce all teachers or vocatIOnalservntlon distrICt IS established agrICulture Will atttend the state
Members of the same committees conference at that time
from Effingham, SCI even and Jen-
killS counties Will meet With the
Boulloch county commIttee
Thc two supervisors to be ap­
pOinted for the dlStllCt have been
recommended to the governor and
an offICIal appitca tlOn flied by
these two men With the secretary
of state for a charter for the Ogee_
chee river dIStriCt, W H SmIth,
president of the UnIted GeorgIa
Farmers, announced
Frank C Ward exccutlve sec­
I etal'y of the state SOil conserva­
tIOn committee, came here last
week to complete the detaIls of
getting ready for the election of
the other three supervisOl sand
adVIsed Mr Smith that thIS elec­
tIOn would be called Just as soon
as the govel'nor had acted on the
appoll1tment of the super visors
recommended
Two Charged
With Murder
Register Boys
AtFFA Meet
WIth the none too favorable
outlook for fall' PI Ices of tobacco
for 1940 It IS mOl e Important than
ever that growCI s use cal e In
sorting and gradIng theil' ClOp
C W Donaldson tobacco grade!
With the United States Depart­
ment of AgrlcultUle, told the
farmers attendlllg the eleven grad­
Ing demonst. atlOns hcld In the
county thiS week
Mr Donaldson stated that the
Job was not complicated but just
took some work Keep lhe lugs
together, the cutters together and
the leaf together Then separate
the varIOus qualities of tobacco
Every effort made to Improve lhe
looks of the tobacco will add to
the prIce, accordmg to the grading
expert
Mr Donaldson pointed out that
burned ends could be pulled off,
various colors separated IntoGEORGE p, LEE NOW
I
sheets and then not pack theSERVING AS OOUNTY leaves loa tIght He recommendedWARDEN FOR BULLOOlf sheets of from 100 pounds to 200George P Lee has been named pounds Green tobacco should becounty warden of Bulloch county held to the last and all sold toge­to serve during the leave of ab- ther as buyers might get the Ideasence of Sewell Kennedy who \\ as that the gradel'S had left some Inr�ccnlly granted a leave to recu- the other sheets If sold at the tImeperate flam an extended Illness good tobacco Is placed on sale
Explains Who May
George Thomas Holloway. and Vote in July 20
Emo�y Bohler are repl esentlng the Leaf Referendum
Reglstel chaptcr Future Farmers
Every bona fide owner, operator,of AmCllca, at the twelfth annual
tcnant or sharecroppt!r who re­state conventIOn of the Ge�rgla celved a share of the proceeds ofAssociatIon of Future Farmers of the 1940 flue-cured tobacco cropAmerIca Thc convention Is being Is eligible to vote In the referen­held at the state F F A camp on dum on marketing quotas July 20,Lake Jackson, near Jackson, Ga according to L F Martin, chalr-Scholarships to this convention
man of the county AAA commlt­were 0" arded to one hundred boys leewho havc done the most outstand- County and community agrlculIng work In vocational agriculture tural conservation committees oreFlom among the thousands of Fu-
now preparing registration liststure Farmer member. In the state, tor the vole, which will determineGeorge 'Thomas Holloway was se- whether flue-cured tobacco I(l'OW­Iccted by the state committee a8
ers ohall have three-year market­one of these delegates Ing quotas, applying to the 1941,At a recent meeting of the Reg- 1942 and 1943 crops, one-year quo­Ister F F A chapter It was voted tas, or no quotas, Mr Martlp ."idthat the expenses of the newly- He pointed out that recentelected prcsldent Emory Bohler amendments to the agriculturalbe paid to the convention adjustment act of 1938 gave grow-This mcans that Emory Bohler ers their first opportunity to voteand George Thomas Holloway are on marketing quotas for more thanboth enjoying, enhrely free, the one-year periodannual slate conventIon It Is ex- InstrUctions for holdIng the ref­pected that they will gain much erendum, as announr.edtby the Ag.InformatIon and Inspiration that rlcullural Adjustment Admlnlstra_will be helpful In furnishing lead- tlon, Mr Martin said, require thatershlp for the Reglstel F F A
I
notice of registration shall be glv­chapter the ensuing year en In each community, In order--------------" lhat thoae eligible to vote maySECOND SUMMER I register at the county office orSESSION BEGINS other designated place
"In most instance8," he con tln­AT T. C. MONDAY ucd, "persons eligible to vote InThe second term of the 1940 the referendum are shown on rec­summer session at the Georgia ords of the 1940 agricultural con­Teachers college WIll begin Mon- servatlon program However, com­day with registration from 2 untIl mltt.emen In charge of the refer-5 o'clock In the afternoon and with "ndum may challenge Ihe ellglbli­between 350 and 400 expected to Ity of, any person Who Is not reg­be registered for the term Istered before the date of the ref-The first sessIOn at the college erendum,"
COInes to a close tomorrow (FI i- Three porsons, chosen fromday) W,th 713 teachers regIstered among the flue-cured tobaccofor work, It Is one of the largest growilrs of each community, willsessIOns ever held at the college be In chargc of the polling placeand accordIng to PreSident Marvin designated for the community,S Pittman, one of the most suc- and, as In former tobacco referen­cessful ever held He particularly dums, balloting will be secretemphaSIzed the serIousness of the
students attending
Preliminary regIstratIon for the
second term for students on the
campus was held Tuesday and
182 were regIstered At least 150
more aTe expected to register
Monday The second tel m last
year (1939) enrolled only 250 stu­
dents
land-use Group
Meet to Plan
HARRY S. AKINS
AND D. B. FRANKLIN
ANNOUNCE
Today Harry S AkinS and Dar­
win B Franklin, of Statesboro
and Bulloch county, announce
theIr candIdacy for re-election to
the general assembly of Georgia
Mr AkinS and Mr Franklin
both served m the last general as­
sembly and are famllmr With leg­Islative routine They are both
well known In Bulloch county Mr
AkinS IS a member of the local bar
aSSOCiation, and IS connected with
the Southeast GeorgIa Insurance
agency and IS active 111 Civic af­
fairs Mr Franklin IS one of the
county's better farmels
4-11 CLUB BOYS
AT CAMP WILKINS
FOR WEEK
BOOKMOBILE
SCHEDULE IS
ANNOUNCEDBulloch county 4-H club boys
will spend next week at Camp
WIlkinS located on the college of
agrlCul tur e campus
Reservations tOl thirty-five have
been made The short Course given
to these clubstel s WIll Include
practIcally evel y phase of farmmg
as car rled out on the college farm
The club boys WIll leave Tues­
day mormng and return Friday
night
BULLOOH STOOK YARD
REPORTS INOREASED
DE�(AND FOR LIVESTOOK
o L McLemore, of the Bulloch
Stock Yard announced thIS week
that there was an IIlcreased de­
mand for both hogs and cattle
WIth prices up He stated that No
1 hogs brought $660 to $675,
heaVIeS $650, 2's, $625 to $650,
3's $625 to $650, 4 s $575 to
$650 5 s, $550 to $725 Small
pIgs and sows and pIgs In good de-
mand
_
The cattle market was hIgher
WIth best grade beef brIngIng $7
to $750 medIUm $6 50 to $675,
common, $5 to $5 50, good bred
yearlings, $7 to $8, common yearl_
Ings, $5 25 to $6 50, bulls, $4 to $6
The Bulloch County library an­
nounces today the schedule for Its
new BookmobIle for the week be-
glllntng July 22 ,
The new bookmobIle has boen
In USe In the county for three
weeks now and is proving very
valuable In furmshIng the people
In the county WIth books and oth­
er reading ma tenals
The schedule IS as follolVs
Monday July 22 Porlal post of­
fIce, 9 45 to 11 45 Bland Spur 12
I to 1230, highway IntersectIOn,12 30 to 1 30, Mlddleground school
12 to 3 0 clockTuesday, J u I y 23 BrookletOuting the month of July Bul- (front of the bank) 945 to 1, IU­loch county WIll have sent seven- I al commumty 2 to 9 0 clockty-f,ve of ItS young men to CCC Wednesday, July 24 J H Wood­cnmps, according to a statement ward's stOtc, 9 to 11 rUlul com­made by MISS Sql ah Hall welf", e muntty, 11 �o 3 o'clockdlrectOl of Bulloch county Thursday July 25 LeefleldThe county's allotment for ,July (H H Olliff's stOle and VICInity),IS seventy-fIve On July 1 forty 9 to 12, Ogeechee school and VI­boys went to the CCC camps at CInlty 12 to 3 o'clockMIllen, July 8 nme went to Soper- Friday July 25 West SIdeton and on Tuesday of next week school 9 to 11, rural commulllty,twenty-f,ve more WIll be sent to 11 to 2 and RegIster, 2 to 3MIllen
Included In the allotment were
eight colored boys who \VOl e sent
to Mlllcn on July 1
VAN BUREN RETURNS
FROM REPUBLICAN
NATIONAL OONVENTION
H Van Buren, ne[(TO phYSIcian
of Slatesboro, has recently return­
ed from PhIladelphia where he
was an alternate delegate at the
natIonal republican conventlon
from Georgia
Register Canning
Plant Canning
For School Lunches
The clllzens of thc Reglstel
community are takIng advantage
of the canning facllttles at the
RegIster school
The canning plant IS open on
Monday Tuesday and Wednesday
of each week for cannlllg
They are planmng to can corn
tomatoes and soup which IS to be
used III the school lunch room
tJ11S/ yeal to feed the underprlv­
Iledged chIldren III the Reglstel
school
Anyone wlshlllg to contribute to
the canning for the use of the
lunch room may do so The school
lunch fund WIll pay for the cans,
the sealing and the processIng If
the person WIll furntsh the labOl
and the ploduce for canmng
BULLOCH C�UNTYSENDS 75 BuYS
TO CCC CAMPS
•STATESBORO LIVE STOOK
OOI\IMISSION OOMPANY
SELLS 430 HOGS
F C Parker, of the Statesboro
L,ve Stock CommiSSIon company,
announced this week that 450
hogs and 250 cattle were sold
Wednesday There Is a heavy dc­mand for both, he Sflld
No 1 hogs b"ought $675 to
$725, 2's, $650 to $700, 3's, $650
to $725, 4's $6 50 to $700, 5 s,
$700 to $$7 50, sows, $5 50 to $6
The cattle market best, $8 50 to
$9, medium $650 to $750, com­
mon, $5 00 to $5 5O,_canners, $3 75
to $4 25, fat cows, $550 to $6
In a straw ballot conducted at
the Georgia Teachers college last
Saturday In which 346 votes wereME�(BERSHIP OOMMITTEE cast It was revealed that In theOF WO�lAN'S OLUB event President Franklin Roose-TO MAKE DRIVE velt should refuse to rur, tor aTomorrow mornIng between 9 30 third term, Cordell Hull Is theand 12 o'clock the membershIp second choice of the summercommittee of the Statesboro Wom_ school students hereJ K l W ,an', club will make a drIve for Of the 346 votes cast, 222 areeSSI·e ate I er l·ns St'" e ReVI·ew ducs The commIttee asks that the registered voters In the variousJ members of thc Woman's club! counties In which they reSidekeep this date and hour In mind The majority of those voting fa-Af B · HI· H D and try to be at home They point vored Roosevelt for a third termI ter urnlng 0 e In er ress out that this will save the com- On the question of whether theymlttee a great deal of tIme and favored Wlllkle or the democraticmake It easier for them nominee should Roosevelt refuseDIsplaYIng a rale caUl age undel sectton of matcllal the back of thel button hole attachment However, _ to run, Wlllkle received thlrty-I unusual CIrcumstances JessIe Kale dress where she had bu. ned It the the SUItability of the pattern to TOMMY AKERS eight vo(es The others Indicatedller, Bulloch county 4-H club gIrl eventng before At Douglas s Miss IIer's IndIvidual type of per-
they would votv dem""ratlc The
I was declared the WInner of onc of donned the gown und succeeded In sonallty played an Important part SPEAKS AT ROTARY other choices were 'HUll, 1A2:
the foUl dIstrIct style revue places wInnIng In her WInntng
MEETING MONDAY Farley, 84: Garner, 4, Jackson, 4:
at the contest held at Douglas last MISS I1er IS a member of the Her accessobes conSIsted of a
George, 2, McNutt, 1
week
NeVIls 4-1l club and represented white Panama hat, Itnen bag and At the regular meeting of the The majority of the students
On the night before the day of white fabrIC gloves White and Statesboro Rotary club Monday favored aiding England with mate-
the contest, while pressIng the mOl ethan 300 Bulloch county gIrls brown pump shoes completed lhe noon, Tommy Akers, of Cochran, rials to UlIe In the World War No
dress she was to Weal In the re- In the district contest She IS pres- costume, advised the Rotarians to beware 2 at once Six students favored ald-
vue, MISS Der bu.'nt a hole In the
I
Ident of the NeVIls club and this Is Miss Leonora Anderson, state of hysteria and take with a grain Ing with men and materials and
back of the dress After the fIrst her fourth year of club work clothing speclahst, commended of salt all news from the Euro)lt!an forty-two were against any kind
dIsapPOIntment she was determIn- The dress WIth which she won Miss IIer on her WInning, remark- capllals regarding the 'War now of aid,
ed to go to the contest and enter
I
the contest was a two-plCce rose Ing that It took unusual courage going on there On the question of whether
that dl ess She retired and arose shal ksklll sport costume The de- for a club girl to have such a dis-I MI' Akers reViewed HItler's rise Georgia has a suffiCIent Income
at 4 0 clocl' on the morning of the termlntng factor In her wmnlng aster and then make such an
ef-I
to power from the occupation of forty-five v()ted yes and 287 voted
contest and I "placed WIth u new was hel ability to use a cerialn fort to carry on to win, the Rhineland to,hls recent terrl- no
--------------------------------------------------------------,--------------
$25,097 FOR COTTONMRS, .J II, DEWAOH, PARI'['Y PAYMENTSAGE 78. BURIED AT
DEI,OAOH OHUROH John Duncan, or the AM,
Mrs J H DeLoach age 73, dIed stated today that lJulloch
at hel' home near Nevils Wednes- county haM re('elved $23,007,82day mOl nmg of last week FlUlerai for cotton parity IJaymcnts tor
servICes were held Thursday morn_ 1940,
IIlg at the DcLoach chulch WIth Mr Duncan added that or
Elder Willie Wilkerson In charge the 2,040 cotton allotments Inof the scrvlces Burml was In the the county 498 have appliedchul'ch cemetery for payments and 'that 470Mrs DeLoach IS surVived by one have been BIJproved to receivedaughter, M1'3 J C Martlll, and $2�,OD7 82, These runds are be-
two sons, Clarence DeLoach and Ing dJ8bursed from day to day.WlIlfred DeLoach Th.y represent the approvalPallbearers were Tom Martll1, up to July ]0.Arlie FutCh, Golden Futch, Leshe TIl.se I,ayment. ar. beingNesmIth and Charther Hagan La- made to all those In the coun-
mer s mal tuary was In chal ge of I ty Who complied with the] 940the funeral arrangements _A_A_A,.,,;,p_r"'og;;,r_a_n_l, _
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G C COLEMA
JIM COLEMAN
$1 so Pel Yc ir SO 7;) S x Mon ths
27 WESI MAIN SIREEI
E terod ns secor d class nut tci J Iy 16 1937
Gem g a under tl e
A GOOD IDEA
LAST WEEI, M B. as ell
By.on Dye.
Wh Ie thclC
IHCkcd In as ltlrncllve paclu gcs us .). au f nel 0 II e
sl elves of my gl �CCI Y sIc C n to vn We leat ned
that they Ct med Ilist u� all act vcly IUln p g ce s
P( IS okl a and beans
Upon nvcstlgaLlol and st d} c len cd II at II c
c nil ng pin t vas do ng a g: e 1 th ng fOJ II e
(:11 mel s of BUl k(l COllnt) rm mel S \ I 0 hud neve I
kno n that unylhlng but coltol could be glo no
Burke County soil vel C e thl S [st Ie tbout It and
found II emsclvcs plant ng tomatoes pens beans
n ld ok! It WI en the murket fa I C 1;1 cen st Iff fa I
cd them tI ey n ('rely carI cd It to tI c cannclY and
sold t The cannel y then plocessed 1I e stuff and
sold t ov r the Southe1 n 51 ltes
The cannel y \-\ as plunned ancl fmnnced by II e
f I mels LI emselves and \ Ith th s the f r�t yeoT or
ope Nllon they bel c c thnt It IS u good thmg
No\\ Bl I<e County co do t so can Bullocl
County- r II S n good thlllg for Ihe counly And ve
bel C C It at a C!:lnnlng pia I on 1 n odest scale as
an nsurancc agulnst a rail ng mRi ket rOT g een
stuff vould be a good thing for th s COl nly I he
varlO JS clubs I epresented by those vho made U e
�tudy of the Waynesboro plant are accepting the
t!port of the leplesentut ves I: nd 81(' giving 1I ('
deo seilOUS consideration
It IS a ploject fOl the co opeulLJon of tI e fDlmel
:md the bUSiness men of thiS city and county ror
lI\e.r mutal benef.t
COURAGE IN DRESSMAKING
JESSIE KA I EILER 4 H Club �III of the Ncv Is
Commullity vas named WlllnCl or the FII st D s
tllCt In a style lev e held at Douglas lust week
MISS ller on with a two piece lose shal ksk n
snort costu 1e wt ch she made and modeled The
contest vas so close tI at the decld ng factOl was
MISS 111"1 s ability to use a celtaIn attachment h ch
makes button holes
10 the avel age male the n ak ng or a d ess s just
so much cloth cut up and se ved togethel But to
g .Is Irke Jess e Kate.t s more 1I an that The day
befm e tl e contest she was PI essIng the dl ess she
was to enter 1 he I on she \\ as us ng becan e a bit
too hot and she burned a hole In the back of the
dress HaVing von the county contest and deteT m 11
ed to entel the dlstJ ICt contest sl e a \ol<e at 4
a clock the norn ng of the contest and leplaced tI e
bock or the dress contalllmg the bUI nt spot With a
nc vane She then appeOJ ed 111 t at tl e Douglas
contest and WOI
To us here IS an exu 11ple of caUl age eql al to that
d splayed by I story s I eroes It s go ng to be M d
to beat he. n the State contest to be held at 1I e
G Jard n Pensacola and has r tI c back of 1 s m nd
keep ng therr clthcl thel e a SCI dl! g tl cn else
\1 ere The Statesbolo un t as not In II e I st of
but t could be added
bershlp are to be commended upon the, stand Ie
gardlng the bu.ldlng of an off ce bu Id ng before
the exp lallon of a present lease And tI e off cia Is
<if the REA are to be congratulated upon the VIS
dam of dlvldmg the al ea covered by tl e ExcelslO
REA mto nme equal dlStllCts \ til a d I ecto f am
each d.str ct To Sam Brannen Floyd Nov Is John
Ollrff and J.m Hodges go the c. ed t fo stn. t ng the
3 False You houlil nove h mmg to becon e bettel nOI mOl e agr ecably tI an h tV a Iy el 0 gl to p eve t h s be ngng a cleal conscience -SOCI ates I ovel aga n tJ en make h m
comfortlll and call an a nblI he c s no solem ty so deep to a r ght tI nk ng lance lIu ldl eds of deat! s al e
caused by the bunglrng of ,ell
mean ng but III adVised bystandels
1 consldel II at t IS on nstl uct on and education
\- lose fllst thought IS to put the
nju ed pc son r an al tomobllethat 1I e f tUle secu ty and u .ect on of the destll) and r sl I lin to the hosp.tal TI.sof l,:\CIY at on chiefly and runclamentally lests- orten lesults 111 compound frae
Kossu h tll ee;: concuss ons punclul cd
lungs
a ne
CARRYING THE LIBRARY
TO THE COUNTY
fHE BOARD OF the Bulloch COl nty L brary has
long sought object ve-a Bookmob le
ay to come to town People vho thirst for good
books no \ hove them brougl t to their doors
A glance of the sci edule of the Bookrnob lo fbI
r ext veek nd cates how close t s br-ing cr the
people to our libi ui y Monday Portal Bland Spur
1-1 ghway Inte section Middlegrou id Sci 001 Tues
day Brooklet Wed esdny J II Wood va d s Sto 0
Thu sday Leof old Ogeccl eo School F riday Wcst
Side Registet
v 1I a Book
mob Ie md CI d t should go to the member s of the
boa d of the 1 bay vho t: cont nually val ked
u I
1 ONIGII r A r 8 0 clock members of the Statesboro
Chamber of Commerce 11 e Rotary Club the
Ju 101 CI amber of Cornrner co the Woman s Club
nd the G Is BUSiness Club \III meet Ilt Ihe Won
n s Cll b n a 10 nt sesSion to pc fect plane;: for tI e
Horne Harvest Fest ,al to be staged hete In the
fall lIore san oppo lunlty for Slatesboro and Bul
nd say ngs aeCOl nts Loans and (itscounts Imount
to $61091898 and U S gove. nment bor ds and se
cu. lies 0' ned $205500 00 v Ih $35589815 cash due
o small t me
769000000 hom fal m production and Government
p yn ents 11 e B lIeau of Agl cllt lal Econom cs
lena Is rl011 'Vash ngton The cstl11ate Inclldcs
c sh nco 1 e f om mal ketIngs Govel nment pay
ents l ndel conservation plograms and tl e value
of fUlm products (at fmm prices) letal11ed ro con
sumpl.on on thc fa ms rhe 1939 total of $9769
000 000 comp II es v th $9362000000 n 1938 Total
fo 1937 as $10569000000 lnd fo 1936 tl e total
plnced 10 give lJuml11at on vhe e most needed and
the s vltches sl ould be located for greatest conven
enee Such a WI Ing systcm need not be elabOlatc If
I IS vel1 planned To pel mit tI e opelatlol of mO
tOI sand othcl electllcal deVices convCllIence and
n the plans
Corne agam some othel day-the tnamels want Lo
\ 01 k and I ttle Johnny cun play In the house
You kno, Ihat .t s.not long befor e the Tobacco
Ma. ket opens
The bo led peanuls boys ar e out on Ihe st. eets
gettll1g 111 YOUl hall
WITH OTHER EDITORS
EPIC] DlSOOVER\,
FOl the sake of those who have been VOl rymg
about the question and a gleat wOlly It must be n
these years of lal ge and small \-\ art les the Nm
YOI\< Collrge of :\gicultme hus assel ted With due
solen n ty that co vs do not I uve to be milked rlom
thl" ght s de custom to tI e contlalY notw th
sland ng
It wOlld appeal ft om the PI ess ,.elease notIng
th s e llhsl aktng deta I tI at the custom of 1 I 11< II1g
fl01 the ght s de of the bossy has Its Ollgll In! I e
undlan ollc fact tl at n ost pel Sons Hie I ght handed control
and thel efol e find light Side m !tung 1 undies! FOl
tie benef t of 1I ose nOVices \\ ho tackled the pi ob
len f.om II e left s.de and suffered .t m.ght be ex
10 lert s cc m Ikllg bec use t s a change flon } ab
t 181 practice To C1P tl e atgument the college
unless you know you co v-
Atlanta Consll1L tlon
Words of Wlsdoln
I bel eve tnat e ca 10t live bette I than I
c eat re a tI at of da vn -RuskIn
THE BULLOCH HERALD
The Edltor's Uneasy Chalr
IIiE \LM \Ni\O S\\S JlIE \\F \1111 It JIIIS \\EEI{ ON
lI1UIISI>\Y (IOIJ\Y) JUlY 18 \\1" liE CLEAn 1I0r \NlJ
100AI IIIUN IJEIlSIlOWEIIS
IIIID\Y JUL\ H WILl liE OIE\1l 1I0r \NO LOOAl
lIlUNDEII,sIlOWEIlS I (UI I MOON)
8 \TUUI>AY JULY 20 \\ II I liE] IIUNIJEIIS rOI�MS
SUNI>\V JllLY 21 WILl BE IIIUNI>EIISIOI�MS
MON I>Al lUI Y 2 \\IILL BE I IIUNI>EHS rOI�M"
lUE8D\\ IUU 23 \\111 llE IIIUNOElt810l{MS
WEONESIJ \Y IULY"4 \\lLI BE CI E \ AN I> I LE \SlAN I
nu I I)ON r III A�IE U'S IF IIIE "LM \N \0 IS \\ 1l0NG
lod"), ve beg n GEl I,NG OUT
OUR PAPER Th s gellng out" Loose Screws Inpapel IS no Joke
11 \\e p"nt Jol<cs folks SLY e Georgta NewsHI e Silly
If \e d01t lIey say \e a e too
n t \enty
1I e .ate of
DEFINITfON OF SUCCESS
Tha t wh cl doesn t depend so
much 01 Silt ng up late It n gl t as
It does on be ng a vake 111 the day
time
PIOW1NG \\ IIILE ORUN"
LEJ \1>8 ] 0 1I008EGOW
Liter Illy sowing your wild
o "ts Is \� ,Inst the 11\\ Ie
C oflllu).:: to Carroll Countl
Sherlrt B n I{ligore who ur
restell n. III \11 noar 'Vhltcshllrg:
for plo,\lng: while drunk
1 ho ph Will \II WitS t lken frolll
l ehhul Ius ho\\ IIdered mule
nTHt mule to pi I his \\cary
Wly to tho local jlll
rho foil )wlng Co"\crs ,tiOIt
repute II� took 1)1100 bet" CCI
tho III0wI11 \Il nil I 1m ther In
II1l.to
1 irst got you
It ramed Satll' day n ght
Talked to M1 W E Cobb of
Cobb & Foxhall war ehouse Sun
day mOl mng fOJ Just a moment
He says that the lobacco n B I
l()ch COl nty as of TI Ul selay and
Fllday of last week \ as good
\\ It II e
Green 1 cuf Grows
On 1\10 lest Cuke
A modest cuke \ as d spla) ed
on the tOt LOise s shell and bade
It seemed th t a Ie f mlSSI g the
stern gl e V light out of tie cu
Cl nbet s body SpectE tOl'S op ned
tl at tI e vegetable e the. vas
possessed of an Eve complex 0
IS lite Illy cool as a cuc be
a ld des I ed cover ng
\nswcrs
A to Ql Z No 5
2 b 18 to 24 years Recent f.g
l res nd catc tI at the n ost dan
ge ous ages are 18 and 19 th.t
d \ ers afte an aCCIdent VI I
st t1 at the gas pedal stuck 0
1I It 1I e bakes suddentiy f I led
o that someth ng else ent
v. ong Actually from 93 to 95 pel
cent of all vel cles lI1volved n C
C de ts lie found to be n app t
entiy good condit on v th no ma
]0 defects noted n steerr g b ak
ng I ghllng etc
1 d no app' rent defects Many
d vers l nder ')0 a d Qvel 60 I me
tI e I gl est acc.dent • ates sa d M s
seck
th s Cal! Ot
Barbs of the
Brier Patch
Philosopher
times
Afte I! 1I e c 0 vd had talked
and
QUI nearest nelghbo 1 \ ecl tva
miles a Yay and they co Ildn t lead
no I Ie I eve sa v a SlIlt of
undel\\em unLJ} I vas]7 yea s
old and that. evolutIOn ddt bo
long to anybody In our fnn Iy TI e
only bool< n the house clUI ng ny
cally chllhood \ as a Bible and a
catalogue somebody sent l S
There \-\ el e t volve membe s n
au fam Iy but you sec vo } ad
tllee looms to I ve 111 nclud g
the dmlng loom which also served
IS a k.tcl en Eve. ybody '0' ked
at OUI house We thought evel y
body else In he vorld I ad gravy
and bread fo breakfasl !rve. and
CI ackhn hoecake for d nnCI but
tet milk a ld corn pone for suppel
em se that s \ hat ve had-and
I ked t
Some of us VOl e blogan shoes
occas onally tn the vmLer time
We had nIce vhlte shll ts fOI
Sl mmer use We slept on sl a v
tICi<S a d pillo VS \-\ el e ot tI ough t
of 01 required I dldn t know that
110ney vould r ttle u tIl T. \ as
nem Iy gro\\ n Fa.thel got hold of
two half dollm s at the same tlrr e
once and let us .hear tI en ratUeTaxes we e no lIgl er but hOI de
to pay than no v
We a vned h\ 0 kelosent lamps
nelthel of vi ch I ad fI chlllney
OUi house \\ asn t celled b t t vo
of OUI ooms had lort s n them
\Ve I ad a glass v ndow 111 OUI
company J oom Our n cest p ece of
furn tu e vas a home 1 ade ock
ng cha r Our beds weT e of the
slat and t ght • ope var ety TI e
trundle bed took ca e of all the
younguns nde 5 yeat s or age
and t stayed full all of the t.me
We vent to scI 001 t 0 or tllee
mo lths n a yeal b t not on a
bus We attended church once a
yeal but not r a cm ve used a
t\-\ a mule team We dl essed up on
Sundays but n)t n Silks a sat
ns We nelthel vlote lette s nOT
ecel\ ed any Vile made OUT 0 vn
lye hom ny d st.lled our 0 vn lye
flam au own ash hoppel We
d anl< saffafras tea and never I ad
a ) earn ng fOI coffee
We sopped ou 0\\ n molasses
ve ate our meat we consldcled
rtce a dehcacy for only the PI each
el s to eat we had heard of cheese
but never SR\\ any ve kne v of
some store bougl t clothes but
never loped to \ p.ar any \\ e got
a stIck of �andy and thl eo I a S ns
for Christmas and we] e npver I un
g. y enjoyed getting naked d dn t
vant much expected nothing And
that s 'hy our �o called I a d
t mes ant hal d on me
Aftet I • ead that most of lhen
It nda qu eted do \ n-wllh not so
ml cll 10 say After all we a e
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In The News
15 Years Ago
made
of
A
E
C
10 Years Ago
(Ihurs Iny 'uly 17 1030)
M s E L Bradloy aged 90
ye s d cd Wednesday July 16 at
Ihe home of he. daughter Mrs
T L Lee at Leef.eld .Ile. a b••ef
llness Intel n ent vas at Cormth
Baptist ch cl neDl that place
W C Ak ns and L L Halaway
cntelta1l1ed on Wednesday eve
n ng at Dover club house sixty five
of the bus ness men of Statesboro
Ell s DeLoach champ on anglel
ass sted n catchmg n 0 e than one
I und ccl pounds of trout and lcl<
Nall 0 Allen lOd Joe Pel klns pal
tlelpated n 1I e catch
The tobacco narket \ II open
t velve dl ys } ence-Thursday July
29 TI e p. ospects a e good for an
excellent season and our local
11 cho semen al e I cady fOJ the
open ng clay
M.s 1I0race S 111th del gl tfully
cntel ta cd fOUl tables of guests
at b dgc Thu. sday afternoon In
I ono of I el s stel MI s John
II oodcock of Ga nesv lie
M.ss Sar a lIall del ghtfully e
teltlllned guests fOJ thlee tables
of bl dge Thul sday mOl I1lng IIII onol of MI s E L Bm nes who
has recently noved he) e rlom FOI
syth and M s Joe Zeltelowel of
Ott maIo va
Mrs Tl F A. u. del and M. S
Fled T LalllCl welO jomt hostesse
• t a lovely b"dge party Tuesday
Eng nonOl mg Mr and Mrs
Joe ZcttCl 0 vel of Ottumwa 10 va
M. s TI P Jones entertained the
Tuesday B. dge club and other
guesls making f.ve tables of play
01 s Satu day mOl TlIllg III honor of
Mrs John Kennedy of Savannah
and Mrs John Woodcock of
Gamesv lie
M. and M. s Pleasant J AkinS
delrghtfull} entertained the ••
n eees MISS BeatrICe Warren of
Waycross anti M ss Evelyn Brackof POI tal v th 1 PI om party atthe I lome ncat Po talon Tues
day evening July 8
5 Years Ago
(Thu.s".y July 18 1035)
robacco markets III GeorgIn will
���n tva \eeks rlom today Aug
Z L Strange WIll be the 1e\\
postmaster at Collegebo.o ThIS In
rormat on as given pe sonally toM St. a 1ge by Washington offc.als as veil as publrcly by theCongl ess onal Record vh c} an
nounces that hiS n me has gone tothe senate fOl contn mat on dUI ngthe past veek
Fr.ends of C C ( Lum ) AkinS
v II be nte.ested to learn that he
v 11 p. obably be a cand.date for
tax collectOl n the next electIOn
Because of the slrgl t Illness of
1101 G S Johnston the party Incelebrat 0 1 or hiS seventy flf hb .thday scnedulcd for Monday
even ng vII be held at a later
date
MISS Mat Ion Roach of Claxton
and Do glas Hagin of Statesboro
were man led qu etly Sunday
n orn I11g In Claxton
pretty lucky lound hel eabouts
And evol y t me I th nl< ahout It
Wi1 t to say II anl< God
B P P
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ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCEDIs Honored Here By
Statesboro 1I0stesses
The social news th s week \-\ III
be chiefly a • ecording of the many
lovely parties that have been glv
en for M ss Joseph ne Kennedy or
Savanna} who IS visiung hot
aunts uncles AI d COUSI11S III
Suucsboro
On FI day he. u nts Mrs C P
Olliff and Mrs J L Matthews
campi men ted I 01 V tl a lu cl eon
at the Tea Pot grt lIe A color mo
t If 111 sl ades of yello v vas ic
cented 111 It e flo Vf'1 s and table
appo ntn ents The guest of honor
I eceived two bronze bo \ Is
Covers vere lad fOl Jnnce
A undel F. mces Deal A nelle
Coulson Lenor I Whiteside Max
III e Foy Marguer to M tll ews
Mal 1I a W In a S n mons Betty
S1 11 Ma g let A n Johnston
1 d MISs Ko: nedy
Personals
Birth
M. and M. s Edward PO\\ ell of
Jackson MISS announce the blrtl
u "son on July 10 lIe has been
named Edwald JI
MI Powell s managel of tl e
LeGrant Jewclr y
Jlekson
was Martha WIlma s birthday and
thc Cat d was for her and we could
never guess who sent them could
you? by the way Oulda s gift to
Martha Wilma was an evening
dress Ouida and Martha were
shopping one morning and Martha
trred on a lovely frock with geor
gette top and bouffant skirt In
shades of yellow and blue Martha
thrilled over It but Oulda said
Take It off-I don t like-It You
guessed It-that was the evening
d. ess Martha found when she un
wrapped her gIft from Oiuda
Now Ihat Betty Watson and
Durward Jr arc vacationing at
Sea Island I heal d this one on
Gnmdrnotbei Ella Watson One
Sunday 11110nlng Ella Watson was
missing rr om her accustomed post
a t Sunday school and Lottie Rem
ington offed this explanation to
he. Sunday school class Mrs
Watson couldn t gel I ere this
morning She s out tricycle rldlng
With her grandson
Nancy McGInty seems quite
proud of thaI neat bandage and
splint she wears on her broken
arm Glad to see Mrs Sam
Moore receiving her trlonds on the
porch See that Roy and Leo
ta Green have moved Into the
Fleetwood home on South Main
street Nell Blackbu. n just
back f. om 1 ampa ought to tell usDo YOI want toglO\ bettel und about Cmlle Ednus ¥>vely apRilmOle beautJful gludlo1i Then con ment We uJ1c1el'�tund the Ilv ngsuit Edna Blannen she m.ght tell .oom furnlsrlngs are all In whIteyou to plant them In a tomato bed and qUite modr.ormsticfot that was wI ere she gl ew those
amaz ngly lal ge salmon ptnk ones If you get hungry for a peach
I S8\\ OUlda S mn ons IS qUite and cun t find one go out to Hugh
p.oud of he. glad.ol that she has and Hel n A.undel s and coax
grown so qUickly at hCI new piace them to give you a necturme It s
1 t fhe other day vi nn s � dec fUI more dt: Iclous Ihan a peach
Ol ated the hVl11g room so artlstl yet very much like one They
cally WIth them and stood back to brought the plants f. om Cairfornra
adm.re the effecl the door belli
a l11e.� two yenrs ago and alt eady
lang and the flOlist dellvcled two they me beOtlng lUSCIOUs flU t
dozen gal get us hothouse loses It As evel JANE
All's Fair • • •
Mrs Leroy COValt of Atlanta
VISited rrlends hei e Tuesday
MI a td M S Jim Donaldson
a o spending this week 111 Mlumi
Roy Beaver and C P OIl.U
\(:1 cbs ness VIS toi S 111 V dallu
ths veek
If you men so. t of Char-lie
Chan you can alw ays scent the
culrninauon of OUI local romances
Now I should have known that
Nona md FI ank vere about to
end at the altar pretty soon when
I saw Mat y Sue Bobby Gladys
and No. a all In a I uddle over the
counter at a lac 11 store-light
then they were nurktng plans fOI
thnt Sunday morning wedding
Is YOUl baby slo V about w alking ?
If so I m ght g vo you this trp
Just call ltl Bet ruce Lanier she 11
I nve tl 01 1 re tdy fOI u walking
ru I 111 01 n !il 01 t 01 doi Sonny
Will nmson who wus II yom old
this week was lett at the Lunier
apartments with his nurse us Joe
ind Lo lise vent to II e shov Bel
n ce go. Sonny on the Sidewalk
and put h111 through U SOl t of
routine and III a rew mmutes the
little fello\\ I id one of the main
quuliftct tons of a first rate post
man Ovei heard some one re
n 81 k after seemg Bobby DUI den
of Graymont Hasn t he loads of
pel so u I l�? J st like Pete Don
aldsbn fr I the we Id Peter never
sa \ tho day he could get away
With that sleeping blL e cant and
lhosp. hellven blue bl tches
I
Su rprise Bu thday
Luncheon For
Mal tha Wilma SImmons
SatUlday mOl n g Miss I<cnnedy
was tl e centlll rig: J e It n cocn
colu p II ty given by M !o\s Annelle
Coalson at hel home on NOI th
Ma n stleet
1 he guests wei e served a Vat IC
t y of sand vlcl es and coca COIlS
II ose nVlted wei e Misses MOl
guellte Matthe vs Betty Smltl
Alma Mount Maxanne Fay Mar
gal et Ann Johnston LenOl a
Whiteside A abel Jones Jan ce
AI unclel Mar tha Wilmn Simmons IMargaret Hlown Ann EI zabet 1Sm.tl Sa. a I Po ndexte. and
Fiances Dell
Oema Sue Rushlng or
I
Henry Beeman Cottle or Savan
daughter of J N n h for me.ly of Augusta .s an
vhose engagement to nounced today
MISS Margaret Ann
vas I os tess on Monday urtel noon
vlth a seated tea n the rIo \er
g81 den campI mont ng MISS Ken
neely MISS Kel neely \as p esent
cd stat onci y by hel hostess
The guests wei e SCI v(ld ce
CI earn glllgel ale and fancy p n
wheel Sf nd 'I cI es
Hel guesls vel e M sses Betty
SmIth Me gue•• te Mall e s Ma
tin Wlln a S rnmons FI n ces
Deal Alma Mount Annelle Coni
son LenOl u Whites de S 11 0.1
Po ndexter Ma II 11 Co \ art or
AtlantA Ann EI zaheth Sm Ih
Maxa me Fay JUllIce AI undel
F ances Hugl es and Ou da 'Nynll
of B.ool<let
o 1 Monduy even ng tIe ou tdool
k.tchen at the IllI. y Sn 1I s gave
rOI th 11 e 1ppetlz ng a omu of SIZ
zhng steal< os Belly Sm Ih enter
tnmed M ss l(el nedy \\ III It steak
rl y MISS Kennedy md M ss Co v
11l on thiS oeC1SIon \ele ICC pi
ellS f ('I�stnl vnses
Those nv ted vel e Mat guer te
Matthe vs and TInY Ramsey Mal
tI U Wilma S mmons and G C
Coleman JI Jan ce A undel and
lacl< Avellll FH nces De I and
Joe JOlllel Mal garet Ann John
stan and H P Jones J SOl a
Po ndextel and J Jim SI eat ouse
Maxanne loy md Ed VII GI 0\ e
Mar lim CO VUJ t 1I1d Robe t Ilodg
cs Joyce Sm.th and Ed Oll.ff An
clio Coalson n 1(1 B II Sneed To
sepl ne Kennedy and Mal vm
Plttm 1I1 J Leno a W} Iteslde
1nd Tom FOI bes and Albel t BI as
ell
��I think it was smart tq hoy my
new Dodge at today's low price!"
On Tuesday tn0l11lng MISS Jan
ICC A1undel entertallled fOJ M SS
1{c11I ndy vlth a coca coIn p 11 ty
at the College pharmacy The hon
01 guest and MISS MOl tha Cowart
house guest of MISS Sara Potndex
tel wei q given note pape
MISS Arundel s guests lI1cluded
M ss I<e1nedy MISS Co vUt t MISS
e!': 1\Iar tha Wilma S mmons Max
•• e Foy Mar gar et Ann Jol n
ston Mar gue"te Matthews Belty
Sn th AnneJle Coalson LenOl a
WI h.:sl( e FI ances Deal SOl a
Ilo ,ell Alma Mount and Sara
Po dexte,
Come in! See and Drive the Dodge Luxury Liner •.•Costs
Just a Few Dollars More Than Smaller, Low-Priced Cars!
* *
I
NEW thouSlUlds are buying the big DodgeLuxury Lmer now-taktng advantage of Ithe present low prices that make Dodge posl.
tlvely Amenca s biggest car value I
Think of It I For Just a few dollars more than
the smaller low prrced cars Dodge gives you
the eye filhng beauty and the unposmg luxury
of more expensIve cars I Dodge gtves you the
ridtng comfort of a full 119t/, Inch wheelbase
Wider more comfortable seats maglllficent
appOIntments and luxurrous upholstery I
And Dodge value goes beyond beauty and
luxury I In Dodge-and Dodge alone-you
get the gas and oil economy and the dependa
b,llty for whIch Dodge has long been famous
Dectde now to take advantage of today slow
prices Drrve In to your Dodge deal .... s rIght
away Ask' for an appr81sal on your present
car Very hkely .t wtll make the full down
payme'ht on a sparkhng new Dodge
Pnces subject to change WIthout notice!
Peggy J0 Burke
Celebrates B1rthday
Peggy Jo B II ke celebrated he.
e ghll b.rthday Monday arte. noon
I s her mother MI s Zita Burke
co npllmented hel vlth n pretty
party at hel horne on Inman
st reet TI e guests ve e se ved
len onade on then Ut Ilval and aft
e I e games thc� vere s I ved ce
CI cam and cake Peggy Jo had a
da ntrly embossed b.rthday calw
Balloons vere given as f{ VOl S
Jesse Mat tl11 and Inez Stephens
d reeted the games
Inv ted guests weTe Fanny Jo
Sm th Mar y Jon Johnston Sue
J I gan Bal bara Ann BI annen Sue
B mnen Ruth SWl11son Shu ley
an el SRI ah Howal d Anne Rem
lI1gton Joan Groovel Glolla Mlk
ell Ruth Fo. dham Joan By d of
Savannah Nancy Ha. vey Betly
Sn .Ih and Joan Allen
A year ahead In Smartness I
DODGE Two-Tone!
Here s TWO TONE as It haa never been
done before Smart new utterly different
from any color fin sh you over saw I Leadi g
r: yle experts Bay Dodge 1 WO TONE IS a
,eur ahead n style nnd Bmu nessl See this
new Dodge creat on! h s on display at your
Dodge dealer 8 now I
MI!) Ho vatd l nd Mrs
\ 01 e blacl< lace Mrs Icc cI ose
vhltp. lace and MI S Teets Mrs
Kennedy 1\1. s Auld and M.ss
Ho val d all wore dott ed S VISS
flocks fash.oned al.ke MISS
MoOJ e \-\ are green net M ss Lee
wore an afternoon flock of navy
p.que and Mt s B.lly S.mmons
wore a flo vered afte) noon dress
DODGE .. .Today's Biggest Car Value!Jomt BirthdayCelebratIOnsOn Monday aIte) noon Mrs Geo
King of For t Lauderdale who
was tl e guest of her father S C
"'lien and her brother Zack Al
Icn both of whom had bIrthdays
1I s week were compltmen ted by
then brothers and sisters at a sur
p. se b.rthday supper In the back
yard of the home on Nor th Main
sir eet A large b.rthday cake
10' med the center prece fot the ta
ble whIch held a boUlltlful supper
Mrs Amason Entertams
Bridge GUild
Mrs Hubert Amason was a
charmmg h 0 s e s s Wednesday
mornmg as she entertaIned mem
bers of the Br.dge Gu.ld and a few
other frrends at the home of her
parents on Zelterowel avenue
Mixed summer nowel S In vat led
hues furnrshed the party atmos
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
MAIN STREE'l �TATESBORO, GEORGIA
Stocltdale Motors, ReIdSVille, Ga.
Evans }\Iotor Co , Claxton, Gao
Walsh-Lamb Motor Co, WrIghtsvIlle, Ga.
NORTH
Emanuel Motors, Swamsboro, Ga
Millen Motor Company, MIllen, Ga
City Motor Company Soperton, Ga.
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Lorena Durden is visit ihg rela­
tives in Savannah this week.
PERSONl\LS
John Edge has returned rrom a
visit to relat ives at Lancaster. Pa,
Miss Aline Whiteside
Thursday at Tybee.
spent Hubert Amason is spending this
, week in Atluntn. •
Mrs. Billy Cone is leaving today Jerry Howard is spending thisfor a visit to her parents in Bruns- week in Savannah with his �iSICI·.wick, Mrs. James M. Auld.
Bobby Durden, of Graymont, is Betty Jean Cone is the guestthe guest of his grandparents. Mr. of Mr. and MI·�. Bnsil Cone in Sa-and Mrs. R. F. Donuldson. vonnah I his week.
Arthur C. Wilson, of Valdosta, Miss Martha Cowart. of Allan-was the guest Wednesday night of ta, wus the guest this week ofhis sister. Mrs. Arthur Howard. Miss Sarah Poindexter.
Mrs. Frank F'loyrl. of Port Went- Ed Kennedy, of Wilmington, N.worth, spent Friday with Mrs. Ar- C .. is visiting his mother, Mrs. E.thur Howard. H. I ennedy.
Mrs. Melton Luurie and son, of Mr. and Mrs. Cohen AndersonDublin, were week-end guests of IRpent Sunday with I'Olotives inMrs. Georgi� Hogan, Savannah.
Miss Norma SlmmonR, of Beau- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Coursey, offort, S. C., is the guest this week Lyons, were gue�ts Sunday of Mrs01 Mrs. Hubert Amason. W. L. Hall.
Miss Josephine Kennedy, of Sa­
vannah, is visiting her aunts, Mrs.
C, P. Olliff and Mrs. J. L. Mat­
thf'ws, this week.
Miss Borbara Grey, who is at­
tending Georgia Teachers college
here, will visit hel' home in
Waynesboro this week·end.
Bryant Espy, Bill Espy, G. C.
Coleman, Jr" and Cliff PUI'vis
spent last week-end deep-seu fish·
ing,orr Tybee Island,
Miss Carolyn Munday, " student
of the Georgia Teachers college,
spent the week-end at Seu Island
Beach.
Mrs. C. M. Martin !lnd MI.s
Mangaret Martin have returned
from a ten-day visit to Mrs. Leo
Chisholm at Monks Cornel', S. C.
Spending this week at GumpStrachan are Dan Groover, 'ftob­
ert Brannen. Kimball Johmion,
Junior Poindexter, Hermlln ,Tenk·
ins and WOfl'l'n Barton.
Tn a party leaving for New YOl'k
City and the World's fall' Friday
are Misses Bobble Smith, Mury
Sue Akins, Dorothy and Margaret
Remington.
Mr. und Mrs. Grady K. Johnstoll
had as their guosts Monday nightMr. and Mrs. Max Rodman and
M,'. and Mrs. Grady Redman, of
Jackson, Ga.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cal1pen1Cl'and Mrs. George King returned to
Fort Lauderdale Wednesday. They
were accompanied home by MN;,
Marion Carpenter and little daugh-ter, Nonie. .
Attending the Simmons familyI'eunion held Sunday at Blitchton
were Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Sim­
mons, Miss Martha Wilma Sim­
mons, Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Lu.
nier. Fred and Robert Laniel', nnd
Mr. and Mrs, Hubert Amason.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Averitt have
as their guests Mrs. H. L. Ken­
more, Donald Kenmore, Miss Eliz­
abeth McCurley and Saye Dicker­
son, of Hartw�ll. On Saturdaytheir guests visit..ct Tybee BeaCh,and on Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Av·
eritt accompanied them to Bruns­
wick and S1. Simon.
Mrs. E. R. C,II'swell and Mrs. R.
E Lee, or Savannah, spent Wed­
nesduy night with their' niece, Mrs.
Ernest Brannen.
W. D. Anderson is attending the
bankers' conference held fOl' three
doys this wcel<. at Met'ccl' univer­
sity, Macon.
Prof, Bnd MI's. l(ummcl', of Au­
burn, Alit., spent the week·end
with Dr. und Mrs. R. J. H. De­
Loach.
Mrs. F',,"'rl T. Lanier left Sun·
day for a visit to Mrs. B',B. Brooks
at Montezuma und Mrs, Charles
A. Greel', of Oglethorpe.
Mrs. \V. H. Sharpe und Mrs
Deli Anderson spent Thursday lind
Friday with relatives at Surrencynnd Waycross,
Carolyn Coalson nnd Luul'[1 Mar­
CUI'et Brady left Monday for For­
syth where they will attend the
annual G. A. house pltl'ty ut Bes­
sie Tift college.
Neil Thuggal'l, of Dublin, visit­
ed I'elutlves during the week·end.
Mrs. J. L. Wilson and Alva Wil­
son attended church nelli' SWllins­
bol'O Sunday.
MI'. and Mrs. J. M. Lee lind
daughter, Kathl'yn, I'eturned Sut­
urday to their home in Btl'I<cI',
'Fill., after u visit to his sistcr, Mr's.
R. L. Cone, and ramily.
MI'S. Grady K Johnston had us
hel' guesls fOl' several days Ins I
week her' parenls, MI'. and Mrs, J.
L. Lane und hel' brothel', Harvoy
Lane>, and M,'s, Lane, of Monti-
cello. /
-Photo By BOil-AI t !...ludlos.MRS. ROBERT EUGENE McLEMORE of Statesbol'o,,vho \Va.' llefot'e het' nUlI'I'iage on June 30, Mis Esthel' RoseZill of Salina, Kan. Mt's. McLemore was queen and MI',MeLemo�c )<ing "Ag Hill" at the ]939 4-H c"t'lli,·al.
Mrs, Sidney Lanier
Hostess at BridgeOn Thursday aftel/noon, Mrs.
Sidney Laniel' entertained mem­
ber's of hel' bl'idge club al her
home on Suvunnah avenue, Sum·
mel' "lowers were attrllctively al'­
I'anged throughout. the home.
FOI' high score, Mrs Cohen An­
derson I'eceivcd u polled plant.
Mrs, Elmore BI'own wns given a
box of kleencx for Clil.
Mrs. Lanier' served congealcdsui ad, snndwiches and a bevcl'uge,OU1C1'S playing were Mrs. J, E.
Bowen, M,·s. Billy Cone, Mrs. F.C. Pal'kf'I', JI·., Mrs. Bing Brown,Mrs, Olliff Boyd. Mrs. Lonnie Sim.
mons, Ml's, Jolrn Mooney, Mrs.Percy Bland, MI'S, Lehmun FI'ank.lin and Mr's. George Lanier.
Allen Family Have
Picnic Dinner
Last Wednesday S. C. Allen and
Ilis eleven children, togclhel' wiLh
the in-laws andl grandchildren.
gathercd at Lakeview fOI' an old­
fashioned picnic.
Dinner was served picnic-stylewith lemonude. Aftel' dinnel',
games, quizs, longu('-twi!'ite'rs, tar­
get shooting und knee-deep wad­
ing was engaged in by all.
Those enjoying the occasion
were M I'S. H. B. Deu I. MI'. and
1111'S. A. J. Trapnell and family,
Mr. and Mrs Jones Allen and fami­
ly. Mr. and 1I1,·s. P. 1-1. Carpenterand family, N. Allen ond fnmily,MI'. and Mrs. Hudson Allen, Mr.
Hncl Mrs, Emit Aldns and family,Mrs. George King, Misses Pennie
lind Sallie Allen anel Zacl< Allen
and Mr. Allen.
Ncedea: More roods with
built·in safetY-lbnt make it
hard/or accidt!1lls 10 happ.",
Th'r.. Esslntlals of a Safe RoadMrs. A.J. Trapnell had os spend­Ihe-day guests FI'iday her six sis·
ters, Mesdames H. 'B. Deal, P. H.
Curpenter, Emit Akins, GeorgeKing and Misses Sollie and Pennie
Alien. Also Paul Caq",nter and
Francis Trapnell.
Mr, and MI·s. Grady Attawayaond daught.ers, Jo and Nancy,went to Atlanta to meet June and
Arme Attaway, Barbara Franklin
and Hetty R'owse who were return­
ing from Camp Juliette Low at
Cloudlnnd, Ga.
SURE NON.SAID aU••AC.
1IIIIIIII The safety answer is coucret8
-skid.resislant, wet or dry-durable. t!,l1� of surface,
freefrom bumps,ruu,w8vC!and other accidenr·breed"!
ing defects.
UTMOST VISIBtLlTY
You'elln depend on conc",h'. tl,....,I,.. Concrete's light.coloredplnl,urt:c., '!'U••!hr mil., surface reflccts light with-After-dark drl,:en ar. thankful 'or can. out glarc; makes headlightscr.te'. "ribbon olll,ht." ffi ."�:�:eer �eec�c�:�r�clp, the
* * *
CONCRETE SAVES-not
only lives, but money. Con­
crete COStS less to bllild than
othcr pavemenrs of equalload.carrying c.pacilY. And
j{lr less to mnintnjll than Jess
enduring surfaces.
PORtlAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
Hurt Iidg., Atlanta, Ga.
ANclionoi O,,,olliaotlon '0 Imp,ouan4&ltnd ,h. U••• 01 Cone,.,.
The Burton's Ferry Route needs
concretl': p;;vement
URGE MODERN'CONCRElE RO�QS'A 5' A, v'U � L_ ,5 AlE T Y M E'���,Jl.'(i�E'i¥.,
Thursday, July 18, 1940
Orlll1go Doughnut.s
2 tablespoons shol·tening
3-4 cup sugar
2 beaten eggs
1 tablespoon grated or'ange rind
4 cups f10Lr
1-2 teaspoon Sllit.
2 teuspoons ba king powder
3-4 teaspoon soda
3-4 cup oran&e juice
Thoroughly cream shortening
arid sugar: add eggs and orClnge
I'ind: mix well. Add sifted dry in­
gr'eients alternately with orange
juice. Chill 3 hours; 1'011 3-8 inch
thick on lightly floured surface;
cu�; Jet stand 20 minutes. Fry in
deep hot fut (365 degrees). Drain
on absol'bent papel'. Dip into con­
fectioners.' sugar 01' 2 teaspoons
grated orange rind and 1-2 cup
sugal'. Mukes 3 dozen.
Thursday, July 18, 1940 THE BULLOCH HERALD "First to Give the Complete News of the County"
best service of whIch I am capable,
Very respectfully,
T J, EVANS.TheWoman's Page
()IlY r I'hone 340 415 Night Phone
LANIER'S MORTUARY
POLITICAL
Announcements
this prlmary.
June 25, 1940,
Sincerely yours,
W. G. NEVILLE.[�Q]C
Ii
��.����MI'S�'�E�r�ne�s�t���s��;j]ol�[���c�1
[Q]
l���e��1 t[Q]�y�����:2lIf����tv�����@) �i������i:��{�1�:N��,F�t1L�{14Phone The home or Mr. uud Mrs. Ho---------------mer B. Melton was the scene of Dorothy Anne KennedyBrannen' 212 t h wedding Sunday morning. July Observes Birthday14, of 1Vflss Nona 'I'hackston, of At P P rtStatesboro, and Frank Roach Zet- rom a yr.=1�;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;�m:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��������1 = I�=-=;t =!ir:::::=;;;�.;;;�;;;����;;;�II;:::������;;;�;;;���� iorowcr. JI·., oi Dublin. The im- Members of thc'. yodung social�I . t:::::!.I ._--- :::::::!.! L!=!.J1.� .L.::: rr::il conungcnt were invite to a birth.=!Jlf!.J I:,,'cssivc ring ceremony was per- day prom party Saturday eveningformed by Dr. C. 111. Coalson, ofMrs- Everett Williams the First Baptist church, at 9 honor-ing Dorothy Anne Kennedy,Entertains 3 O'Clocks o'clock. who was observing hor twelfth
birthday. The par-ty was held on
the lawn a t the home of her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ar­
thur Howard, on South Maifl
street.
Contests and proms' were the
rcarures of entertainment. In n
guessing contest Imogene Groover
was awarded an autograph book.
Punch and crackers were served
I hroughout the evening. IDorothy Anne's guests were
Barhnru Jean Brown, Cecile
Brock, Jean Groover, ImogeneGr-oover. Dorcta Ncsrnlth. June
Hodgf's, MOl'u:lI1 Key, Inez Steph­
ens, Anno and June At taway,Bat-baru Fr-anklin. Helen Johnson,Pete I1.oYH1, Bohby Smith, John
Groover, Ernest Brannen, Jerr-yHoward, \Vistar UPChlll'C'h, Di£:)<
Brannen and E. C, Hodges.
Y r�¥���our Horne � Go to churchJand My m Sunday����
Home EPISCOPAL CII'URCII
Morning prayer Sunday at 11
a.I11., Health cottage, Georgia
Teachers college campus.
TO TIm l'EOPUl OF TilE
OGEECIIEE JUDICIAL omourr
Having an ambition to serve as
solicitor-general of this circuit, I
hereby announce my candidacy
for that office, subject to the rules
and regulations governing the
dcrnoora tic primary to be held
Sept. 11. I served as solicitor of
the city court of Statesboro for
eight yeurs and I have had consid­
erable -expcrtence in the trial of
cases. both civil and criminal.
I earnestly solicit your vote and
support uud, if elected, I shall en­
deavor to show my appreciation
by giving you the best service I
can.render.
TO 1'I1E PEOPLE OF TilE
OGE'ECIIEE omomn
I hereby announce my candidacyfor the office of judge of the su­
perior courts of the Ogeecnee Ju­
dicial circuit, subject to the dem­
ocratic primary to be held Sept.
11, 1940, and most respectfully so­
licit the support und influence of
all the people.
I have had a number of years
experience in tho practice in OUI'
courts, trying both civil und crlrn­
inal cases, and having served sev­
eral yeurs as judge of the city
court of Sylvania, I fecI that my
experience qualifies me to fill this
office,
In the event of my election I
promise a faithful and erricient
adrninlsuntlon of the duties of
this office, giving to the people the
On Thursday mor-ning Mrs. Ev­
crcu Willlams was hostess to the
Three O'<Clocks at her home on
Crescent drive. Her rooms were
decorated with gladioli. The' host­
ess served sandwiches. olives.
cookies and punch.
For top score, Mrs. walter AI·
dred, Jr., was given DuSart-y's
Peppermint Pink. Old Spice 131-
cum went to Miss Brooks Grimes
fur cut. MI'�. Wilbut-n \W.lS given
pot rery for low.
Guests were invited fOI' three
tables.
A musical progr'urn was given by
Miss Gladys 'Thayer n t the organ,
playing "T'ruurnorcl." "Because'
nnd "Bridal Chorus" from Lohen­
gr-in During I he ceremony "Lie­
bcstruum' was played.
'Throughout I he house, rooms
were ador-ned wi t h slimmer Ilow­
er-. In the living 1'00111, where the
ceremony was performed, a pro­
fusion of grccnm-y with qunn t it ics
of Shasta daisies and gypsophcl!n
for-med all effect ive background.
The couple entered together and
stood before the improvised altar.
They were una t tended.
The br-ide was lovely In navy
chiffon, pin tucked in sunburst cr­
I'c('1. with touches of white. She
SOME'rIlING DlFF)lJIlEN'J'
Have you tride splitting dough­
nuts, fill cavities with fresh fruit
and top with whipped cream? It
Is company dessert. You can make'
your doughnuts or buy them from
the bakery.
Olcl-Ji'nshloIlCtl Doughnuts
1 cup milk, scalded
1 cake compressed yeast
1 cup warm wnrer
7 'I, cups flour
Ih cup shortening
I cup brown sugar
% teaspoon snlt
2 bea ten eggs
Cool milk to luke warn': add
yeast, softened in water. Add 3 'I,
cups flout' and beat until smooth;
covel' and let stand 3 hOl1l's in
warm place. Thoroughly crt'um
shortening, sugar, and sull: add
eggR and beat. Add to sponge willi
1\ cups flour, Knead lightly; cover'
and let rise in cool place over­
night. Knead and let rise unt il
double in bulk. Roll 1-3 inch thiel<
on lightly floured sUl'face; cut
with doughnut cutter. Let rise un­
til double in bulk, about 45 min­
utes. Fry in deep hot fnt (360 de­
grees) until brown, Drain on ab·
sOl'bent paper. Dust with 1 cup
brown sugar mixed with 2 table·
spoons cinnamon. Makes 3 dozen.
-Mrs. L N. Hopkins, S\OI'm
Lalm, Iowa,
Epicurean House
Party at St. Simon
Members 'of the Epicurean so­
I'ol'ity of GeOl'gia Teachers college
who left yestel'Cluy for a house
party at St. Simon nl'e Missc!'
Murtha V,'ill11a Simmons, Bet ty
Smith. 'Mfll'glleritc Malt hews, Mur_
gal'et Ann Johnston, Billy Turner,
of Gal'field; Miriam Brinson, of
Millen; Fl'ances and Anne Brcen,
of Jesup: Frances Y·L.ghes ancl
Ouida Wyatt of Brooklet.
The party will remain on the is·
land until Sunduy. The�' nrc being
chaperoned by M,·s. 1-1. W. Smith
who is accompanied by. hel' small
daughter', Lynn.
used navy unci white accessortcs
ancl n shoulder cOI'sag{' of Bl'iar�
cllfr I'oses.
Mrs. Zottrl'ower iR a daughter Informal Morning Partyof Mr. and '1\'lrs. F. D, Thack!'ton, 1V£l's. E. L. Barnes entertainedof Statesboro She is n g'l'nduate of infol'mally Tuesday morning withStatesboro High school. Mr. 2et- two tables of bridge compliment­tel'ower is (he son of Dr. and Mrs. ing her Sister, Mrs. J, B. Downs,F. R. 2�tlCI'owel" SI'" .of Dublin. of Cordele, who is spending thiSHe received his eclucutlon at the week WIth her.�ublin High school amI GeOl'gia Ml's. Bal'nes gave hel' Rister aI euchers. college.
I
pot tery vase, Fol' high score Ml'slmmedUltely aftel' tile cCI:emony LUllnie Simmons was giv�n a'thc young couple left on theil' wed_ hanclkerchief A te'l '} .cling lrip to Daytona Beach Mt's, J. S, M�lrray" f�I�)II��v,\Vcnt toMiss Kute McDougald, 01' Atlan-I The h�sless sel'vcd sandwichesta, und her 1l10thf'r, Mrs. D. C. and a dl'lnk.
1I1cDougilid left hel'e Friday fOI' n --------
_visit td Mr. and Mrs. Donglas Mc­
Dougald ancl Mrs. Jesse McDoug­ald in Anderson, S, C.
MI'. anti Mrs. Thad MOl'ris and
sons. Robert, JImmy and Phil, ancl
!VIr. Hod Mrs. Fl'ank Olliff 1111c1
sons, F'l'llnk. Jr., ond Billy, loft
Sal urdny for a visit to Jackson·
VIlle Beach.
Dr, McCroan Called
To Panama City
Dr. J. E. McCroan. Jr., has been
called to Panama CHy, Fla.. to
confer with 01'. Bni<el', of t�mol'Y
university, I' gOl'ding a summer
session td be held at Panama City
beginning Aug. 1. This summer
session is conducLed especially fOl'
students in biology and a marine
1!�ol'UtoI'Y is sel up at that place.
---------------------------------.------
Fpesh-PClwh-Ohlfron Pic
3-4 cup sugar
H', cups chopped, fl'esh penches
1 tablespoon unflavorcd gelatin
1/., cup cold wuter
% cup boiling wntel'
1 tablespoon lemon juice
1M teaspoon salt
% cup heavy cream, whipped
Add sugar to peaches; let stand
30 minutes. Soften gelatin in cold
water: add boiling water, Cool;
add peaches, lemon juice, and salt.
Chill partially; fold in cream. Fill
crust; chill thol·oughly. Corn-Flake
Orust: Combine 1 cup crushed
corn flakes, 1-4 cup sugar, and 1-3
cup melted buttel', press firmly in
9-inch pie pan. Chill.
Never again need you fuss and fret over catalogues,color cards, tiny color swatches when you choosecolor schemes for your home. Never again need you'worry whether the color's Ucoming out rightll. Andnever again need you experience disappointment whenit doesn't I We've done away with all that for you.Sherwin-Williams Paint and Color Style Guide isthe answer, There's never been anything like it in the'Paint and Color World I In it you'll find score uponscore of the loveliest, full, actual.color photographsyou've ever seen, Each with an authentic color scheme,each with dozens of decorative ideas And each show­ing exactly how our Sherwin-Williams paint. will lookon and in your home after the paint job i. donel Youcan't afford to miss this treat! Drop..in today.
PRESTO STAPLING
MACHINE
/ I Expla.ins ImprovedMethod Of ,
Frying Chicken
Of all the food coming from the
kitchen', one of the most generally
appreciated is chicken, h-ied a
crtsp brown and hoped high on tho
platter, And, .since the Fourth of
July in many homes is the unoffi­
cial opening of the "drumstick
and wishbone" season, now is a
good time to check up on the 81'1
of chicken frying, suys Home Dcm­
onstrat ion Agent Irma Spent's.
Nearly every cook hus her own
special way of frying' chicken, and
anyone who offers suggestions for
improving these methods should elQ
so very humbly. With this thought
in mind, the agcnt points out that
the first and most important thing
to check is temperature, For chic­
ken, heat should be moderate
throughout the frying. That's so
t.he meat will cook to tendcl' und
juicy doneness.
"A favol'itQ method of fl'ying
chicken is in a skillet in shallow
fat," Miss SpeUI'R says. "For this,
thel'e needs to be plenty of wcll­
flavored fat-holf an inch 01' more
in Ule pan. Tho fat should be hot,
but not to the smoking point, be­
foro the pieces of chicken nrc pul
in,
TO 'J'IIE VO'l'ERS, MEN AND
WOMEN, 01" '.rilE OGEECIIEE
,ruDlCJAL mRCmT
I hereby announce my candidacy
fol' the office of Judr,e Superior
COUI·tS of the Ogeechee Judicial
circuit, subject to the rules und
regulations of thc.next state dem­
ocratic pl'imary, Further, I am
groteful to the people for pust fa­
tion. I will gratefully ui/preciate
val's, and now rcspectfully solicit
lI,e support 0' my fl'iends lind fel­
low citizens,
RONALD J. NEIL,
Lay Lender.
TO TilE 1')lJOPLE OF TilE
OGEECliEE CmCUlT:
The state.. primary will be held
on Sept. 11, 1940, and I, now, or­
fer as a candidate for re-election
to the office or solicitor-general,
subject to the rules and regula­
tions governing the same. It has
always been, and shall be, my
earnest desire to deal impartially
w'ith everyone; and to render u
faithful, courteous, nnd efficient
service to the people, in the per­
formance of the duties of this im­
portant office, Experience is of
untold value, both to the public
and to the solicitor-genernl, in
t.horoughly and economically car­
rying on the work requil'ed of him,
and I do pledge, to the people, the
benefit of all which has been gain·
,ed by me as your solici tor-generul.
I am deeply grateful for your
kind considera lion in the past, and
I thank you for your support in
FRED T. L.\\NIER.METHODlS1' CHURCIIChurch school at 10:45 a.m.: J.
L. Renfroe, general superintend­
ent. The scl1001 is dopartmentuliz­
ed, with classes ror every age. You
31'e welcome,
ormon by the pastor at 11:30
o'clock u.m.
Sermon by the pastor at 8:30
o'clocl< p.m,
Union prayer mect ing 'Wednes­
duy evening at 8:30,
The' pastor has been gl'eatly
encouraged at t.he increased con­
gregations at Ihe night service,
Many pcople find it mOl'e conveni­
ent to attend thc night sCl'vice
than in the day. The paslol' thinl<s
that such people can find no bet­
tOI' plnce to spend an hour than at
church on Sunday night·, He hopes
that all the people may form the
clluI'ch-going habil.
N. H. WILLIAMS. PastOl·.
FOrt OONGUESS
I hereby announce my candidacy
for re-election to congress from
the Fh-st Congressional dlstrtct of
Georgia, subject to t.he rules and
regulations governing the Demo­
cratlc pi-ima ry etecticn of Scpt.
11, 1940. I wish to thllnk the pooi
pic of the First '\istrict for die
confidence which you have alr'eady
so generously reposed In me as
your repl'esentutive in congress
und for YOUI' wonderful co-opel'u­
YOUI' continued support.
HUGH PETERSON.
Reliable
Prescrlption Work
Two registel'cd pharmaCists
of long experience' fill nil
prescriptions ut this store,
Only tlle fineHt and pUI'estdl'u�s, chemicals und other
materials used.
I'I"S A SF"RVWE YOU CAN
I>EI'END 'ON,
Phone 37-38
City Drug Coml,anyOur Delivery SeJ'vice is the
R ' Fastest ill Town R"Naturally, thickest pieces orchicken should be starled first,"she continues, "Allow enuugh
space around each piece' to let the
fat come up around the edges.
Partly covel' the pun-enough to
keep the fat from spattering, bUI
to allow the steam to escape at
t.he same t.ime, Turn the chicken
when it is brown. [(eep the heat
moderate throughout the frying,
and tah;e pieces oul of the frying
pan as soon as they are done,
"Allow a twenty- to twenty-five­
minute frying time fOl' thickest
pieces of a three-pound chicken,
That's the weight of a chicl<en,
marl<et dressed weight-plucked,
but not drawn, and With head and
feet still on."
When a number of chickens nre
fried ut one time, and skillet space
is limited, 01' whcl'e the birds arc
ruther lnrge, some cool(s like to
finish the chicken in a moderate
oven (300 'degrees F.), the home
agent explains, Take the well·
bl'owned pieces from the sldllet.
and put them on a rack in n pan.
Covel', and continue cooking in the
oven until there is no pink next to
the bones. Remove the cover about
the last fifteen minutes of cooking
to dry the brown brust, she adds.
TO THE PEOPLE OF
;.rilE OGflE(JHEE (JmOmT:.
I hereby announce my candidacy
for the office of Solicitor-General
of the Ogeechee Judicial circuIt,
subject to the rules and regula­tions of the Democratic, primaryelecuon to be held Sept. 11, 1940.
Your vote and support will be
appreciated,
WALTON USHER,
of Effingham County.
I
FOUNTAIN
DRINKS
OUR 8PE(J(ALTY TRY
ONE
(JUI;b Service
AT
All Times
DAY OR NIGIIT
TRY OUR
Steak Sandwiches
CECIL'S
On College Road
FIRS'I' BAI"I'I><'I' CIiUlWIl
(C. 111 Coalson, Ministel·.)
Sunday, July 21, '19'10.
Morning' Scrvlces:
10:15--Sunday school; Dr. H. F.
Hook, supel·intendenl.
11:30-Wol'ship service, ser'mon
by the mil1i�ter; subject, "The
Wrath of a Holy God."
E\'ellln� Scrvh;es:
7'15-Baptist Tl'uining union;
Clyde St riplin, director.
S.30-Evening worship; sermon
subject, "Unclaimed Benefits."
Special music by lhe choir.
Union prayer service at the
Met ho(li�t church Wednesday eve­
ning at 8;30.
Respectfully,
W1LLIAM WOODRUM.
LAST RITES
Funeral Sel'vices--Iast moments of tribute to
one who has lived as relative, fl'iend, neighbor­are the most solemn of all occasions.
Efficiency, dignity, smooth-running expedition ofaflairs and II sympathetic understanding or im­mediute needs mark our service to clients.
FOR INFORMAL 'summer. eve-
nings is this dirndl-type hooded
gown of silk print with contrasting
blouse. A cool touch is the neck­
lace and bracelet set or Hicic1e"
jewelry, created by Lisanda. The
latter is obtainable in a vuriety of
shnpes.
�=='s1l==�Oocornint-Ohlffon Pte1 tablespoon unflavored gelatin
1,4 cup cold wa tel'
4 tablespoon cocoa
1_ cup sugar
1M teaspoon sa I t
1 3-4 cups milk
2 beaten egg yolks
II.! teaspoon vanilla
2 stiff-beaten egg whites
'If cup heavy cl'eam
1 ninel.inch post ry shell
1 cup heavy cream
4 st icl<s peppermint conely, crllsh­
ed
Soften gelatin in watel" Mix
cocoa, sugar, and salt in double
boiler; add mill< and heal. Add a
little hot mixture to egg yolks:
stir into I'emaining hot mixture.
Cool< thick. Add softened gelatin
and vanilla. Chill par'tinlly. Fold in
egg whites and % cup cream,
whipped, Pour into pastry shell;
chili Spread with 1 cup cream,
whipped;. sprinkle with candy.
DAINTY
Summer ,Formals
3 slightly beaten egg yoll<s
'h cup sugar
'A tcaspoon sal t
1 cup milk, scalded
1 teaspoon vanilla
3 stiff-beaten egg whites
1 cup heavy cream, whipped
Soften gelatin in water. com-Ibllle egg yoll<s, sugar, and salt;slowly add milk. Cook in doublp
boiler until mixture couts spoon.
Add softened gelatin; slir until
dissolved. Cool; add vanilla. Fold
in egg whites an CI'earn. POlll' into
crus .. ; sprinkle with Y.i cup wafer
crumbs. Chill thoroughly. Crumb
Cru8t: Blend 1 1-4 cups chocolate­
wafer crumbs (about 20 wafers)
with 1-3 CLIP melted butter', Press
in 9-inch pie pan. Chill.
1\(0\,10 Olock
GEORGIA Theater
THIS WEEK: ,
ThurstillY &I )l'rlday
Spencer Tl'llCy in
"EDISON, '.rilE MAN"
Also "l\[nrch (If '.rIme"
Starts 2'13; 4:38; 7:03; 9:28.
Chocolntc .. BIl"llrinn Pic
1 tablespoon unflavored gelatin
Y.i cup cold \Va tel'
writer rlbbolls, etc.,
States Printing 00.
at Bonner FOR QUICK PICKUP end
PROMPT DELIVERY SERVICE
EXPERT CARE
Need Our
Thaekstons
Sllt,urtluy Only
Gene Aull'Y in
"RANOIIO OrtANIJE"
and
Anne Shirley in
"ANNE OF WINDY l'OI'LARS"
... Starts 1:80; '3:58; 7:03; 10:08 ...
NEXT WEEK
l\IOlldIlY and Tucsduy
Deanna DUI'bin in
"IT'S A DATE"
Starts 2;21; 4:45; 7:09; 9:33.
Coming Thursday and Friday,
July 25-26: Carole Lombard, Brian
Aherne and Anne Shil'iey in "Vigil
in the Night"
, COMMUNITY
\.oan \0, Investment
CORPORATION
46-48 BULL 5T. (nr. Broughton)
Telephone 2-0188
M,·s. B. P. Mnull and her duugh· Mrs. J. S. Murray and daugh-ter, Mrs, Edmund Lavergne, of terti, Anne nnd Jacquelyn, l'etUl'n­Chnrlcston, S. C., spent s�veraJ ed Sunday f)'om a visit to relativesdays with Mrs. Maull's
Sisters.,
in Louisvillo and Augusta. They�rs, "'!. S, PreetorlU8 nnd Mrs. W. ,wel'e accompanied hOlhe by Mrs.1. Smith, Murray's niece, Mirium Fleming.
Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Ramsay: Those attending the funel'al ofnnd children, Carol and F.rnos[' R. E. Lee, of Pembroke, last Sun­left Sunday morning for 11 mol 01' day werc Mr. und 1\1I's. John Rush­trip to Atlanta, Asheville, N. C" ing, Mr. and Ml's. S. J. Proctor.tmd a drive through the Great Mr. and Mrs. Jones, Mrs. HomerSmokies.
While, Miss Alva Wilson and Mrs.
J. L. Wilson.
t\�\7E YOU SEEN IT'?
The New
Get your otrtcc KUPI.1Ics, type-
Phone
1 8
(Immunity Inmlmlnt ("tl(lt.11S 'ay 3" 'If Annum
IIOBSON DUBOSE, Proll,
Dry (;IeanersCAUD OF THANKS
We wish to sincerely thank' our
friends, neighbors, the doctors and
nurses and all those who were so
I nice and thOughtful of us with ---------------------------------.--------flowers and kind words during the
sickness and death of our dear son
and brothel', Ellis. May God's rich
est blessings be bestowed upon
each [lnd everyone of you.
Mr. and MI·s. Bob Ward & Family.
Today You Get TWICE The Value
At HALF The Cost
H.s Mo.t-Keeper-- VOI.table 'Crlspor
EJect-D-Cube I.. Tre._S-Zono Cold
Thil new Westinghoule Special Six i.
unmB;tched for featuretl at ita pricel BiCIS-pound cenuine Meat-Keeper, Larceporcelain veaetab1e eri.per. EJect-O-CubeIce Trays - releale one or aU cubel
quickly, cuily, without wute or meltin�
Dr. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd were Stmday ,School Classcalled to Wilmington, N. C" be- Oh Pic'tliccause of the sudden death there of Howell' Sewell's class 111 theDr. Flloyd's sistep's husband, T. J. seniol' department of the
MethOd-INiland. They were accompanied by ist Sunday school' "njoyed a c1e­Waldo Floyd, Jr., and Pete Em- lightful outing Wednesday at themett. Intermont will be in Dallas. steel bridge. ITex" and Mrs. Floyd is ex:pected After an afternoon of boat I'id.to accompany Mrs, Niland to ing and swimming the group en­Texas. joyed a picnic supper on the river
Mrs. Ralph Tolbert and son bank.
Ralph, Jr., spent several days lnst- In the. gl'OllP were Betty Jeanweek with her parents 1"11' '11 ell Cone, Lor ena Durden, Pruclla CI'O­Mrs, C. E. Cone. Mr. T�lbert'j�i�. mortie. Eleanor Cone, Anne Gru·ed them here for the week-end vel', Robert oan.lel', Belton Bras�and they returned to th '. I 'woll, E B. Rushing, M,'. and Mrs.
in Lavonia Sunday. Mr, :�d ��s� Sewell and their little son, Steve.
Basil Cone, of Savannah, were din­
ner guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. COM.
•
•
when you buy
DIXIE
CRYSTALS
Now that you get so much for so little,how can you afford to be without a mod­
em Westinghouse Electric Refrigeratorand its matchless advantages? Sare,
steady, rood - keepinit temperatures­plellty of .parkling ice cubes - Jong,
trouble-Cree liCe - silent, dependable op­
cration-yeor-'round low running cost!
Only 8'1 Electric Refrigerator has the ex·
tra reserve or power you need to freeze
ice cubes extra fast in t."e hottest weather!
Compared with Models
S to 10 Years Ago This
Westinghouse RefrigeratorModern, Streamlined ••
ONLY
65'0
With 500 Staples
Given Free .
Staple Refills
25c for 2J()0� you ,not only
get Iresllez su·
g@.it, you help Ito suppo:rt a
Geol'gia Indus·
tl'Y as well
House Party
Those attendll1g the house par-
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dorman ty given last week·end by Mack
Clapp at his country home, "Tide­spent the week-end at thcir ca,mp, water," located on the VernonSan Souci. Mr.. and MJ's. Inman river eight miles fl'om Savannah,Foy were their guests. On SatuJ'· were MI'. and MI's. James John·day night their supper guests were ston, Be!'t Riggs and "Red" Mad­
Mr. and M,·s. Frank Williams, lind dox, Bill Everett and Lillian Ho-garth, Mr. and Mrs. Frank MiI<ellSunday their guests were Mr. ond William Smith and Julie Johnston'Mrs. C. �. Olliff, Mr, and Mrs. C. Jim Coleman and Mary Don In:B .. McAllister, Mr. and Mrs. Em- gram, of Atlanta, dl'Ove up f"om
\
mItt Almers,/ of Charleston, S. C.,
I
St. Simons. Island Sunday after­and C. K. Ackerman, of Port noon and JOll1ed this congenialWentworth, .
?J'oup for the uftcrnoon.
Walter Aldred Company Banner States PrinJing Co.27 West Main St,
DISTINCTiVE PRINTINGOFFICE SUPPLIF..8West. Main St
Statesboro
Phone 224
Georgia
Sold In sealed, ••nlt.l')', ,.ctory •
paclced paper bags - full w.l,ht
guar.nte"d. GEORGIA POWER' CQ'M'PANY
.. :-
"First to Give the Complete News of the County' THE BULLOCH HERALD
Thursday, July 18, 1940---------------------------------------
For 6o"er••r
Denmark News
N01'IOE
FOI 1 he past seve I nl yours the
cll y hus b en VOl y lenient i., the
collection of taxes business li­
cense water hills und other ohll­
glilions duo them By the pursult
of this policy there IS at present
quuo an nccumutution of past due
obligu tlons which If collected
would SCI vc to I cllevc the depress.
erl condition of the cny s flnunces
We /lIC unable to sec where It IS
I Igh I and 11"01)01 rO! I he gl ell t mu­
lor-it y of 111(' cnrzons to pny their
ohllgutlons prornpt ly whll others
me pcrmlttcd to curry pust due
bulunces utmost mrlcflnitcly we
me discoruInulng tho policy now
A'I' PRI.SCNT-und urc not ify­
Ing the OrrlCHIIs III tho cily hull to
'l\lty out stllclly..thc requlremcuts
rchu ing 10 the collection of tuxes
wntci business license puving
lind oth 'I ohlignt ions and we nrc
uxpcctutg these offlcluls to adhere
sulcrly to thu rules und 1 � uln­
t tons govcr rung :-iIlIl1C
If you should he lndohterl to
the city to save yourself of any
cmbai I aSSI11f.'nt we ru c usktng
thut you cull u t cuv office u t once
nnd puy whut you muy be due
If you should fail you need not
bh_ITllC t hose I cspom'lIblc fOl collcc
1I0ilS fOT nllY Cl11bllllll�smonl that
yOll mny suffel liS the above IS
slIfficlCnt Bnd fll1ul notice
THE CITY OF STATI:SBOnO
Signed
n L CON E MayOi
LANNP: F SIMMONS
J F' EVERE1�I'
GLeNN JENNINGS
J GILBERT CONI:
11 F 1I00K
CounCilmen
Rudolph Glnn spenl lust week
with his cousin Bobby Morr-is In
Statesboro
Lillie Palma Howard of Brook­
let, spent last week with hel SIS­
tel, MI s Inman Bulc, and Mr
BUle
MISS Bonnie Lou Aycock of
Jacksonville, Fin spent last week
WII h MI and Mrs 0 W BI cgnn
MI and Mrs Inman BlIIe vtsu­
ed MI and MI S Ot Is Howm d 111
Brooklet lust Sunday
Mr and MI s L E Cllrton or
Statesboro VISited MI unrt MIS
Rober t Aldrich one dny last week
Harold Bnbb vlslted hl< srstui
Mrs Roy McMee lind MI Mc­
AI�c lust Sundny
MISS CUI n Leo Hendr-ix has ac­
cepted n posiuon In Savnnnuh
Mr und MIS Julian Boyell nnd
children uttendod Ihe bh-f htluy
dinner at MIS T L Knngetr-rs
last Sundny
The Hurvllle church Will hid tt s
rogulur rnecttng Sunday wlth "('I v­
ICC!\ at 11 a clo k und 8 \0 With
the pastor In char gc
MIS Ter-rett 11111 ville nnd chlt­
dren spent Monday With MIS Zed­
nn DeLonch who IS III
James Aldllch spent Inst 'Wed­
noscluy With MI ond MIS Hobert
Aldrich
MI und MI S R P MiliCI W('I C
btlsll1ess VISIlOi S 111 VII gill In IlIsl
week
Jallle Lou IS Ihe nOl11e glvcn to und "on 0011111111 und J Fay Lepthe d"ughlci born to 1\111 .Inrl MIS WCle the dlllllCI guests of MI lindJosh Hodges on July 10 MI s MI S J Hendley Sundnyllodgcs Will be I elnembel cd liS MI s R D Mnllm d JI nnd lIt­MISS Susie Foote
IIIC
dnughlf'l LIIUIII P.llcn spent 1\The poltlons Il.lve begun cnnnll1g few doys tillS week With MI und
at the connery on tile school CHI11- MIS If a \-Vaters
pus Vcgel.lbles will be canned fOl MISS Nlln AkinS IS VISlIlIlg IIIthe school 10 be used 111 the lunch SlIvunnnh Ihls wc('k
MI and I\lrs LconUi I Larnh und
son Emor y wei e visit 01 S III Sn­
vannnh SlIllday
MI I1ml MIS S.l Foss lert
Sunday fOl VII glIltu They wei e
Hceompul1Ied by l\1J nnel MI s \Vltl.
lei Ilendl Ix f1nd 1\11 S Robel 1 AI­
(h Ich
MI nnd MIS C !\. ZettelowCI
and !-ion Edsel wei e spend-the-doy
gllosts of Hncl Oenmnl k Sunday
MI nnd MI s Cml Rockel or
Atlnnla spent Insl week·end \\ Ith
MI und MIS A G Rockcl
MI and l\lJs H H Zettelower
Ilnd fnr11lly wele the dlllnci guestsof MI and MIS R M Blngg Sun­
day
MI s MHllnn Thompson Hnd
daughlel of Stnt('sbmo Hie \ISIt­
Ing MI and Mlj:; J A Oenmolk
and flll11lly ,
MI and MI s Colon Rushing and
family wele dll1nCI guests of 1\11
Rnd MI s Lehmon Zet 1('1 0\\ £II
Sunday
Rev W M Kitchen Sr MI
and MI S R M BI ugg and family
SpetH Sunday With Mr nnd Mrs
Rufus FOl dham
C A Rockel of Guyton IS VIS
It Ing Mr nnd Mrs A G Rockel
thiS week
John Willie Sunder s hnd I he
mtgfortune to huve his tobacco
barn dcxt I oycd by f" cone dny
last week Nine hundt cd st leks of
tobocco WlI'; 111 the btu n
Mr and MI S Rufus AI<lI1s and
son R L spent Sunday with MI
und Mrs J 0 Akins
Wilmet Hendrix of Snvnnnnh
was Ihe guest of Mr and MIS
OSCdl Hendr IX Sundny
MI and Mrs H 0 wmers
spent Sunday with MI lind MI s
I 0 Andel son of Clnxton
MI and MIS John Boyett vis­
Ited MI und MI s Julian Boyct t
undny nrtcrnoon
1\111 .. md 1\111 s Fhnrnns OcLouch
of Statesboro VISited MIS Zednx
DoLonch Sunduy
MI und MIS Alford Payne und
childr ell of Brooklet WCI c guestsof MI nntl MI S Robel t Aldrlch
Sunday
MI und MIS Tulton Ne"nllth
Visited MI nnd MI S R\1cl Cilfion
SlInduy uftel noon
MI und MIS C A Zettclo\\CI
nnd fl1mlly �pcnt Sundny wllh MI
ami Mr s 11ugh Ilngllls
MI und MIS Hussell OcLoHeh
'1'0 1'111': VO'nlRS 01"
nUI.LOCH COUN'I'Y
Subject to the lules or the dem­
OCIIIIIC pOlly govclnlng Ihe PII­
mm y election of Sept ]1, T hCl cby
Ilnnounce rny cnn(hdncy fOl I e­
electIOn to the genc1ul clsscmbly ofGem gill I \\funt to thU'lk the peu­pic of Bulloch county fOI thell
geneT OliS SliPPOIt 111 the lost pri­
mal y and to sohclt thell sU)Jpolland vote 111 the fOlthcomlllg elec­
tion III cpteml:>el
Respect fully
HARRY S AKINS
loom
MIS Lottie FUlTcloth nnrl clnugh
ter and Milch cd Bryant of GT ny­
mont, spent ldst week Wllh MI
nnd MI s Hem y Wells
Mrs GOldon \-VlIll8l11s ,I n d
daughtel Peggy Ruth (lnd Mls�
Billie Williams spent Thul sdoyWith Mr and Mrs Josh Hodges
Mrs E W Perkins and chile" en
Mrs Solomon Hood lind dnughtciBlanche or Blooklet spent lust
Wednesday With Mr and MIS
LeonUT d Lamb
MI and Mrs W L Zellerowel
and daughter Sue. wCle the dlll­
ncr guesls of Mr und MIS 11810ld
Zettcrowcl Fr Iday
J T Creasy Obel n CI eusyChsby Denn1tl1 k Emel al LalllcI
CUI lis White members of Ihe Nu
tIOna I Guard In Statesbolo lefl
Friday fOI Pensacola Flu whel r
Ihey Will spend thlee weeks
Mr and Mrs Shell Lnnlel ViSit­
ed Mrs Zcdna DeLoach Thill sduy
'1'0 TilE VO'l'l':ltS OF
UULLOOII COUNTY-
I announce us n cunehdate 111the fOl t"comlllg democi allc prlmUll' fOl rc-clectlOr, to lhe lowel
house of Ille GeOl gl8 genel al us·sel11bly Thanking the people of
my county fOl past favOIs I uskfOI � our fovOi able consldel allan
In the pllmnry or Sept 11 1940
Yours trul}
DARWL" B FR. 'KLI'Bobby MorriS has let UI ned 10
his home In Stutesboro uftcr VIsit
109 Rudolph GlIln Nevils' NewsMr and Mr s Irl Hench 1� wei e
VISitors III Savl1nnah one day last
week P -T ,\ "n:ETJ:XO
The regular July meeting or theNeVils Parent Teacher assoclallon
\\ III be held Thursday nrternoonat 4 30 a clock
SINO FRID,\Y NIGHT
On Friday mght July 19 thereWill be a sing at the new Nevilschurch Many gooo leadel'S, IIlclud­
Ing Delmas Rushing Dewey Ford­ham Rufus Anderson and EdWinBanks al e IIlvlted to be presentThe leaders wei e asked to bringthen song books nlong The pubhcIS COl dlillly II1vlted to attend these
smgs whIch Will be held each Fri­day IlIght durll1g the SUmmel ThiS
sing was postponed last FrldnyIlIght becuuse of the five IlIghtssing taught by L T Wllhams ofSavannah at the NeVils schoollast week The slI1g beginS eachFriday ",gh tnt 8 30
NEVILS PERSONALS
MISS Geneva Hodges of Savan­nah, IS spending a few days WithM,ss Wynell Nesmith at then
Brookl�t News
Uy MRS_ ,IOHN A ROUER'I'SON MI S F W Hughes entertamed
al her home Tuesday aftel noon 111
honol of the member s of hel sew­
Ing' club She was assisted by MISS
FI ances Hughes
MISS ElOise Wyatt of Savannah
spent sevel al days hel e With rel­
ntlvPt:o: IcccntlyWith lelatl\C;; at Odum
1\11J s \V 0 PUll Ish and MISSMIS Hamp Smith spent Tues· Rllth PHIl Ish enleltalned at theday and Wednesday In
Milledge-, home or the rormer Monday art­Ville er noon with a mlsslonmy SOCialMI and MIS J 0 Aldelman Aftel the plogram plesented byspent Sundny at Albany They M,ss Jessie Mikell and MIS Johnwent to cal ry thell son Robelt A Roheltson the hostesses serv­who Icmoll1ed thme to take rl bus· cd dUlIlty refreshmentsmess course
MISS Jane Walkms left SundayMIS Will 18m Chfton of Savan- fOI Lake Junaluska where she willnah spent sevelal days hCle wllh spend two weekshel mother Mrs W 0 P3IIISh MIS J H I110ton MISS Marga-MISS Can Ie Robellson retUI ned 101 Shealouse and MISS Nell SI­!fuesdny from a ten days' VISit mOil who have been allendll1gWith relatives III LOUlSbllTg N C summel school at the UllIversltyThe Chlldl en and grandchildren of GeOT gl8 and Mrs Hamp Smllhof lhe lute 01 and MIS .H F MISS Anme Laurie McElveen MISSSimmons held a family reUl1Ion Saluda Lucas and MISS NlIla Mc­Sundny at Bhtchtoll Among those E:lveen who have \1<'en attendingpresent were MI and MIS Fled summer school at teachers college,LUnier and family Mr and Mrs UTe now at their homes for theHubel t Amason Mr and Mrs
Lanllle Simmons and MISS M8Ilha
Wilma Simmons and Percy S1Il1-
mills all of Slalesboro, MI and
Mrs Lee Robertson, Mr and Mrs
Walter Halcher MISS Norma Slm·
mms, Miss Mal thn Lee Hatcher
MISS Jane Robel tlson and Waltel
Hatcher Jr all or Benufort S C,Mr and MI SHUll Y Simmons and
Carmly of Archer Fin l\Jt and
Mrs Herman Simmons of \\lay
crOSS. MI and MI s Lestel Bland
and Mr and Mrs J N Rushingor Brooklet
MI and Mr s Joel MlllIck and
sons Robell and Jeri y have I e­
turned Clom 0 week s stay at Su­
vannuh Beach
Mr and Mrs T E Duves and
MISS LUW8nll Daves spent Sundny
Jlot@ For
ABlY NIX
summer
Mr and MIS J M Pope or Ma­
con and Mrs L A Mikell of Sn
vannah spent several days hel e
at the home of Mr and MI-s S R
Kennedy because of the SCI 10U�
Illness of Mrs Ella Blnckburn
MISS Ruth WigginS, of GI ny
mont has accepted a POSition 111
the De Luxe Benuty .hoppe of
MIS T R Blyan Jr
STATESMANSHIP
AND
GOOD GOVERNMENT
Mrs Jake Ellis has I eiUl ned to
hel homc 111 Chestel Pa She was
accomtlanlcd home by her sistel,
MISS Ruby Lalllel who Will �pend
some time ther e
Mrs W B Parllsh lert SatUl­
ddY to spend several wecl(s With
hel lJlother 111 DellOlt
'11 and MI s John A Robertson
and MI s [[ G Parllsh spent Sat­
urday With relatIves at McRae
MISS Florence Shealouse" and
AUDrey Folsom of Atlanta wele
wE'ek-end guests at the home of
DI nnd Mrs E C WatkinS
Mr and MI s John C PloctOi
nnd children al e spendlllg sevel al
days III the mountains of Norlh
Ca10ill1a
Mrs C H Cochran IS VIsIting
T elullvcs 111 ReIdSVille
MI and Mrs Cla1 ence BOI I on
and chlldlen have moved to States­
bOlO
�I"".m..........'"
Help Save
GEORGIA'S
COUNTIES
See and H.ar
EUGENE
TALMADGE
at
""C1D3- MACON
libb County-2 P M (EST)
Thursday, July 25
And Ov.r WSB 9 30-10 P M.
(EST) Friday. July 19-July 26
Invest Now in Durable.Ouality·Built IDaD&ENP�TRU[K5 �'
TRUCKS THAT FIT YOUR J08!
lO(JK!COMPARE DODGE WITH THESE
"OTHER TWO" LOW, PRICED TRUCKS.
DODGIOFFIRS FAR WlDIR SlllCTION
• A truck that best "fits the job" US" leu ,&I and 011, Is easier 00tires, requires fewer repairs, That'. why the rillht Dodge lob-Ratedtruck Is the truck YOU can depend on for ECONOMICAL OPERA­TION , , , liral and 1.0.1/ Every Dodge lob-Rated truck Is poweredwith the riflhl one of 8 great truck engines (including heavy-dutymesel) so that it will better iii il. ;obl Each Is "sized" with the rightdutch, transmission and every other unit so It will give top perform­ance with maximum economy! It is remarkable that Dodge lob­Raled trucks, even with their outstanding quality, are priced rightdown with the lowest for every capacity! Come In-we'll show youthe right Dodge lob-Raled truck to fit YOUR job---save YOU money!
9
Numb'lof CAPACITIES :I
1\ t01Y1 Ton
4
Y, t01Y1 Ton
Number of STD. CttASSIS
and BODY MODElS 58 4:1lOti
PRICES �in al M681 $452 1$475.
'''e.' shown or. 'or 'h Ion choslIS WII" flol lace cowl d.'!".,.d 01 Main faclory, federa' 10.1111. mcfl'CIed-dol. and10(01 10....• /Illro Pnce. SUb,lle! 10 change w,thout nolle.F'gures UI.d In ,h. above charI or. bosed on pl,bll.hed dole:;
LANNIE F. SIMMONSNORTH MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GA.grandmolher's Mrs B D Hodges
Idays
With hel daughter, MIS ROb-I MISS JessIe Wynn of COllege-,
MISS Ilazel Andel son has letllln
MIS John L Anderson has Ie· ble Belchel, of Blooklet, who has boro was the guest of MISS Maude ed home aflel spending last week
tUl ned home artel spendll1i' a few been III White Monday: IlIght With Del Ita Nesmith
o GET A BETTER TRADE
ON YOUR OLD CAR.
eGET A BETTER VALUE
IN A NEW
FD
• •
,·a
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Bulloch Votes
For Tobacco
Market Quota
Committee Plans For H. W. Smith 15 County Schools Get ITobacco QuotaHarvest-Home
$ B A·k 8·11 Cards Readylocal Defense Corps Chairman 4,080 y I en I Next W�k
Monday or this week H P Wo­
mack, supermtendent of the Bul­
loch county schools received a
check for $4,080 67
These funds represent the final
payment to county school systemson the 1939-40 school appropria­tion which had been held up bylegul technicalities
The runds were released by adecision of the state' supremecourt, denying a rehenrmg to theBibb county board 01 education,which had contested the method
of determl'nlng payments
The final payment was withheld
when Bibb county brought suit asecond motion for rehenrlng of the
supreme court's decision that all
school systems In the state mustbe �,ald on a teacher unit planBibb, Chatham and Richmond
counties had contended they were""tiUed to Pltyment under local
aets which provided for a pupll­census plan
In 1939 Harry Aiken represent­Ing Bulloch county In the house of
representalles, Introduced a bill to
place Bibb, Richmond and Chat­
ham counties on th same busls asthe other counties in the state as
faf 8S the seven·monlh school pro.
gram is concerned
The bill was passed and the
three large counties contested Its
legality The state school board
set aside sufficient runds to paythese three counties on the old bn­
sis If the supreme court decided In
their favor Since the court upheldthe legality of the bill the threecounties arc now places on the
same basis as the other countiesand released the $393 242 75 beingheld to the county school systemsThe check received here MondayIs Bulloch's part of the funds dis­bursed according to the bill Intra­dueed by Mr Aiken, and repre­sents money that Bulloch countywould not have received If the le­
gall ty of the bill not been upheld
John Duncan, In charge of the
Trlple-A program In Bulloch coun­
ty, announced that the quota mar­
keting cards for flue-cured tobac­
co for 1940--41 will be ready for
dLstrlbution the latter part or next
week,
Bulloch county voted overwhel­
mingly Saturday for marketing
quotas
According to Mr_ Duncan, a to­
bacco grower who did not over­
plant his allotment may sell every
pound of tobacco made on his al-
10Ued acres penalty free
This Is the first year that mar­
keting quotns hav been on an ac­
reage basis In 1938 the grower
wes restricted to a fixed number
of Mnndo that he might sell, re­
gardless of whnt he made ThLs
year he can sell all he makes on
an allotted acreage_ In 1939 there
"ere no marketing quotas
The 1940--41 quota marketing
card carries the following state­
Iment to be signed by the grower
"I, the undersigned operator do
solqrnnly declare and agree that
thl' card will be used only to mar­
ket tobacco produced on the farm
for which the card I. Issued I un­
derstand that If tobacco from any
other farm I. marketed under this
eard
1 "I will be liable for the
amount of the penalty on such to­
bacco that Is, 10 cents per pound
on the entire amount of such to­
bacco) ;
2 "The allotment for this farm
and the farm on which the tobac­
co was producd will be reduced In
the next year In an amount equiv­alent to the amount of such to­
bacco,"
A t the time the eard Is Issued
to the grower he signs a receiptfor the card carrying the date and
the card number.
When the tobacco Is sold the
warehouse operator certifl" "that
the tobltcco covered by this memo­
randum Is tobacco prodqced on thofarm for which the marlletllll card
contaIning such memorandum wa.
Issued.
The tobacco bUyer tears off one
hair of the ticket and shows the
pounds, date and the warehouse
bills and name of the opera torThe county office copy of the tick­
et shows pounds sold lind grossprice, date Issued and the ware­
house which boullht It and the
farm serial number with the coun_
ty association The warehouseman
signs the grower" copy and at the
end of the season all of the grow·er's caples are turned In at the
county office.
At a meeting held yesterday· -------------------­
morning at the court house, T J Pollee 'leleaseMorris C E Layton and J E
Hodges, WIth Will Crumley as al- Blitzkrieg "1.ternate, were named to submit to
Rypurn G_ Clay, of Atlanta, state Starlingscommander, for the selection of
commander of the District 18, DI­
vision 3 of the State Defense
Corps
The attendmg the meetmg were
Herbert Kingery, chairman, Harry
S Aiken, secretary, Jim Coleman
D B Franklin, Fred Hodges Low­
ell Mallard, Edgnr Hart, C E
Layton, Dr R L Cone, Leodel
Coleman, Everett Wllhams, B H
Ramsey, H R Christian and J H
",rett
The state defense plan, as ex­
plained by Harry S Aiken Is to
organize the volunteer services of
loyal cItizens who are over 35
years of age of excellent charac­
ter In good health, and commonly
reeognlzed as being loyal and pa­
trIOtic, so that, should the neces­
sity arise, we will be prepared to
assist in the preservation of peaceand good order, protect vital m­
stallations and public works keepactivities of aliens In the state un­
der close observation State De­
fense corps will quite naturally be
co-ordlnnted with national defense
for the best Interest of the state
In which we hve and which we
stand ready to defend
The governor of Georgl8 wtll be
th commander-In-chlef of the De­
fense corps Control will be exer­
cised by the state commander,
through the omces of the adju­
tant.general and the commiSSIOner
of public safetyCOUllt� Llbl'sry Statesboro will be the headquar-Bookmobile Schedule ters for Division 3, D,.·ilCt 18
The name of the local comman-For Next Week der will be announced upon hiS se-The Bulloch County hbrary an- lectlOn by the state commandernounces the schedule of the book- -
mobUe for the week begll'nlngJuly 29 as follOWS
Monday, July 29 Lake View,
10 to 11 am, Cllponreko, 11 30
to 12 30; rural areas, 12 30 to 3
p �UeSday, July 30 Esla school
10 30 to 11 300m, Esla rural
areas, 11 30 to 2 30
Wednesday, July 31 Warnock,
9 30 to 10 30 am, Nevils, 11 to 12
am, Denmark, 12 20 to 1 pm
Thursday, Aug 1 Olney, Mrs
P F_ Martin, 9_30 to 1030, Ivan­
hoe community, 11 to 12 30, Hu­
bert community, 1 to 3 pm
John Robert West IS the driver
of the bookmobile
The members of the county li­
brary board wish It understood
that the books on the bookmobile
are for the free use of the people
of Bulloch county
-------------------
Harry W Smith was named
general chairman of the Harvest­
Home festival to be held here this
fall The date will ba sometime the
latter part of November
\I1r Smith was named at a jomt
meeting of the representatives orUsing a bucket of bUI rung sul-
the chamber of commerce, Rotaryphur, Edgar Hart, chief or pollee. club, junior chamber of commerce,together With other members of Woman's club and Business Girls'the pohce force, loosed aneth.r club The meeting was held at theblitzkrieg on the stnrlmgs that use Woman's club Thursday nIght ofthe oak trer s m the courthouse last weekyard for their home_ Others named to work with MrChief Hart stated that It was to SmIth are Kermit R. Carr, treas­no avatl. however, smce a wmd urer. R L Winburn, secretary, Acarlled the sulphur rumes awny R Lanier, finance, Ronald Nell,from the tree So at near dawn music, F D Russell, education,they fired several load of bird shot Arthur Howard and J Dan Blitch,with a shotgun mto the tree which construction and arrangements,only served to disturb them from and Josh Lanier, usherstheir rest. General superviSion for the pro-Chief Hart states that thiS eov- gram will be under the directIOney In the coulthouse IS one of
I of Dr Marvin S Pittman Rev Nthree known groups he other H WlIllams and Dr, A J Mooney_two are at the AthletiC Ileid on the Last year the festival was heldFairground road and the wa ter on Nov 30 It was a deCided suc­tank at the teachers college cess and this will be the secondHe explained that they leave festival planned During the morn­their roost at dawn and no one lng, last year, the farmers andknows where they go but sudden- home-makers assembled In Shep­ly, every afternoon about first pard's warehouse and studied farmdark they appear from "nowhel e' and home problems under the'and settle bnck down In the th, eo. leadership of state speCialists ThelocatIOns afternoon was featured by an ad-Several methods have been used dress and music under the dlrec­In an attempt to -rid the city of tion of Ronald Nell A specialthe nUisance they create, but all phase of the festival Included thehave failed Last year the SCI vices negro farmers and nome-makersof the fire department were used
to wash them out but thnt did no
good They return afld nt e slill
WIth us
BUlloch county tobacco growers
Joint!<! the fI ue-cured weed grow­
ers In approving the proposal to
enforce marketing quotas on tobac­
co during the next three years
Approximately 90 per cent of the
1,091 votes cast were for the three­
year con trol
There were 992 votes -for three­
year marketing quotas, 15 for one­
year quotas, 87 against any quotas
and one vote challenged cast In the
referendum held Saturday
•The Lockhart district maintain­
ed Its perfect favorable record
when 15 votes were cast for the
three-year program and none
against. The Sinkhole cast 87 for
the three-year program and none
against The Blitch district went
100 per cent with 29 favorable
votes The Nevils district had sev­
en votes cast for the one-year con·
trol to lead the county In this re­
spect However, 81 votes were cast
at Nevils for the three-year pro­
gram and only two against The
Bay district led the county In votes
against the program when 32 vot­
ed against any control and 82 for
the three-year quotas Brooklet
had 104 for the three-year pro­
gram, 3 for one-year and 14
against The Brtnr Patch district
cast 15 against quotas and 101 tor
three year& The Emit district cast
SIX against quotas out of 57 votes
cast Hagan polled 54 fOi and 4
against Register went 88 for and
4 against Statesboro cast 230 for
and 6 agalnst_ Portal polled 85
votes with 79 being fO! three
W. A. Bodges and
Fretl BUtell On
Soli £OInlDlttee
W A Hodges and Fred G Bhtch
have been named by the state soli
conservatton committee us two of
the representatives on the local
committee Mr_ Hodges Is from
the FOI-ty-elghth (Hagin) district
and Mr Blitch Is of the l,209th
IStatesboro) district
Three additional supervisors will
be elected by the eligible farme'l's
In th" district as soon as an elec­
tion can be arranged The soli dis­
trict Is known as the Ogeechee
River SOIl Conservation district
Tarnal row, July 26, at Its regu­
lar meeting, the United Georgia
Farmers will nommate three sup-
ervisors
W H Smith, preSident or the
UGF, states that It Is expected
thnt the election will be held on
Aug 11 The oanvass for super­
visors have to be nominated by
twenty-five eligible furmers
The certificate of organization
of the Ogeechee river soil con8er�
vatlon district was signed by Sec­
retar), of State John B Wilson on
July 12
Mr Smith urges all the farmers
In the county who are Interested
In this project to be at the meet­
Ing Friday evening A free motion
picture, entitled "Snve the Soli,"
will be a pnrt of the programHorace Hagins
Passes At 66 G.T.C. HIGH SCHOOLNOW IN GROUP I
GA. HIGH SCHOOLS
years
H. C. M'ELVEEN TO
APPEAR IN FARM
AND HOME WEEK Horace Hagins,
a�66'
died at
hiS reSIdence In the Hagm district
early Tuesday rna II after a
long Illness He was a son of the
late George R �,jjj,d ;:.llulla Ann
Beasley Hagins He Is survived by
hiS wife and five daughterS, Mrs
B L Kennedy, Atlanta, Bertha
and Dell HaginS, of Statesboro,
Louise Hailins. of Atlanta, Ida
Mae Hagins, of Little Rock, Ark,
two SIsters MISS Georgia Hagins,of Statesboro, and Mrs Meldrim
Simmons, of Savannah, and one
granddaughter, Margaret Kenne­
dy of Atlanta
Funeral services were held from
New Hop" church Wednesday aft­
ernoon at 4 30 pm Services were
conducted by a former pastor, Rev
A A Waite, aSSisted by the pas­tor, the Rev Frank Jordan and
the Rev N H WIlliams, pastor ofthe Statesboro Methodls� churchBUrial was In the churchyard La­
llier's mortuary was in charge offuneral arrangements The aclive
pallbearers were Harry Lee Fel­
ton Lamer, James Clark Danny
Thompson Wallace Hagins and
Wllhe Zetterower The honorary
pallbearers were Lan",e F Sim­
mons, Dr W E Floyd, F F. Flet­cher, Cliff Bradley, B H RamseyDr H F Hook E LAkins. W C
AkinS, F C Parker, Sr, Brooks
Mikell, Dr R L Cone, JIm Clark
Dan R Thompson, Fred Hodges,
George JenkinS Bob Miller, Joe
Hart and J P Hughes
Walter Downs, director of the
Laborators schools of the Geor­
gia Teachers college, was notified
recently by -J ]iarold Saxon, sec.
retary of thel Georgia Rlgh School
Accrediting commission, that the
Georgia Teachers Hlllh school has
been placed In Group I of the
Georgl8 high schools
Mr Downs pointed out that thiS
rating means that graduates from
the Teachers College High school
may enter any of the colleges In
the state of Georgia without
question
This rating IS for the school
year 1940--41
•
Mr Downs stated that the re­
port of the high school contained
no criticisms
Farmers from' the entire state
attending the Farm & Home week
will hear nf the Blar atch ment
curing plant •
H C McElveen, chairman of
the board of directors for thiS
Bulloch county project, has been
invited by Dean Paul W Chap­
man, of the college of agriculture,
to appear on the Farm and Home
week program Tuesday, Aug 6
Mr McElveen has accepted
Dean Chapman's mVltatlon and
Will discuss the various phases of
thiS project on the program
Urge Growers-To
Sell At Home Now Is Time To
Apply To F .S.A.
Tobacco growers (v,II profit by
selectmg a warehouseman as near
home as possible and sell their to­
bacco with him day after day and
year after year was the advice
given BUlloch county farmers at­
tendmg the grading and sortingdemonstrations held over the
county last week
C W Donaldson, spectnllst of
the tobacco section of U S D A
explained that farmm s usually just The community committees onlose the haul bill and time when land-use planning decided at theircarrYing their crop to other mar-I jOint meeting Friday to meetkets He explained that the aver- again within ten days and selectages shown from day to day In the, the demonstrations farmspapers did not tell the story To- This decision was reached afterI baeco In one sectiQ_ll might be bet- H G Dasher, SOIl conservationistter than m another but over a pe- for this area, discussed the varl­rlod of years the man that sells on ous details of the program Mrthe nearest market and patronizes I Dasher agreed to lend all theAllocation of $2,419,346 to the the same warehouse will profit technical a"slstance necessary InNational youth Administration Mr Donaldson stated that he estabhshmg these demonstrationfor Georgia for the current fiscal bought tobacco lor h .onty-flve farms and assured the commItteeyear was announced today by years and that he even learned to that the planning techniCian andState Administrator Bolsfeulllet expect cel taln farmers to have soli speCialist would be availableJones This amount will prOVIde their tobacco on n certain floor when the committee was readyassistance for approxImately 27,- and he looked out for them Farm- Kenneth Treanor, farm manage-000 youths, he stated ers that go to different markets ment specialist, discussed the pro-Of thIS sum, $596,722 Will be 1 cannot be<;pme a part of the ware- gress land-use planning was mak­expended on the student work
I
house organlzahon The ware- Ing m the state liS a whole Oscarprograrns to provide part-hme em- houseman does not know him and Stenson, farm management specI­ployment to assist deserving young naturally does not expect to see alist with the bureau of agrlCul­people to continue their educa- him agam Then too, If the tobac- tural economics, discussed the na­ttun More than 10,000 students m co sells too low It IS diffIcult to tlOnal background for thiS project833 eligible Georgia high schools get any adjustment on the sale,wdl receive $332,122 In wages, according to Mr Donaldsonwhile the remaining $264,600 will
_ _ __ _
_ _benefit over 3,000 college and
graduate students In forty-nine m­
stltutions_
The out-of-school work programhas been allotted $1,822,624 toprov'lde jobs for youth between the
ages of 18 and 24, Inclusive, who
are In need of employment, work
experience and training They
work on projects under public
sponsorship and receive practicalwork experience important In ob­
taining and holding employment
m private Industry This program
IS expected to reach approximate­ly 14,000 Georgia boys and girls
durmg the year 1940-41
Announcement Is maade by Wil_
liam W Moore thnt It Is now Ume
to put In applicatIon to purchase
furms through tenant purchase
program Applications may be se­
cured nt the county agent's office,
from all the vocational agricul­
tural �eachers, and rrom the Fnrm
Security Administration orr,ce
In reViewing applications which
have been flied In the past Mr
Moore, farm supervisor, 'statedthat he was sure that there were
many good applicants who have
never flied an application to pur­chase a farm through the tenant
purchase program Every share­
cropper, tcnant farmer, cash rent­
er and day laborer are elll(lble tofile an applicahon All of you who
are Interested In the program mayreceive the applications at the
above-named places These appli­cations may be maded to the Farm
Security Administration offlce_
GEORGIA NYA
TO GET $2,419,846
FOR TlDS YEAR
25 BOYS TO
RE(lEIVE NYA
TRAINING
Twenty-five boys from this arell
will be given a chance to earn a
living while they receive practicalvocational work experience al the
Nntlonal Youth Administration's
resident center at West Georgiacollege In Carrollton. It was an­
nounced today
Courses a fwork and study open\0 the boys 10 be selecled for the
place. s""n to be available Include
vocational agriculture, carpentryand cabinet work, and photogra­phy_ In addition to thLs work ex­
perience and related Instruction,youths are allowed to take practi­cal academic courses In the col­lege, although no college credit
can be given the NvA youths onthis out-of-school work programBoys and girls on this project
earn their sUbsLstence and $1000each per month In cash The usual
period of enrollment Is one yearOnly high school graduates are eli­gible for assignment to the proj­ect at West Georgia college, al­though youths who have r.ot com­
pleted high school or grammarschool may attend other of the
thirteen such centers In GeorgiaA youth between the ages of 18and 24, InclUSIVe, Ls eligIble for se­lecttlon If he Is In need of employ­ntent, work experience and traln­
mg
All applications for NYA proj­ects In this area are handled byWilliam B Dell, NYA area super­visor in Statesboro Although there
are many more youths eligible for-----------------------------.-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------1. the program than can be assignedthe National Youth Administra­
tion keeps lts rolls constantly openIn order that the lIlost deservingyouths may be selected for the
projects, regardless of when theyapply_
LAND-USE
COMMITTEE TO
MEET FRIDAY
Dan Deal May Enter
Representative Race
It Is understood from a reliable
source that Dr Dan Deal, of the
Stilson community, Is seriously
eonslderlng entering the race for
member of the house of represent­
atives in the Georgia general as­
sembly for the next session
Throughout this week and for
several weeks there has been per­sistent talk that Dr Deal would be
a candldnte
To beconl� a candldstE he must
qualify by 12 o'clock, noon, today
Harry S Aiken and Darwin B
Frankhn, members of the legisla­ture rrom Bulloch county last ses­
sion, have'already qualified andmade their formal announcements
EVERETT WILLIAMS
ATrENDS ROTARY
DISTRICT ASSEMBLY
EvereU Wllhams, preSident of
the St.atesbor<> Rotary club, at­
tended the Rotary district assem­
bly of the state of Georgia held m
Athens Sunday at last week and At the regular meeting of theMonday of thiS week He was ac-
Statesboro Rotary club Mondaycompanied by Leodel Coleman,member at the Statesboro club, noon Hobson DuBose programwho represented Clift Bradley, chairman, uncovered considerablesecretary of the club here mUSical talent among the mem-Ablt NIX was the prinCIpal bers of the clubspeaker at the session of the as- Those appearing on Mr Du­sembly held Sunday evening How- Bose's program were Dr Marvmard See, of Atlanta, T T Molnar, S Pittman With hiS harmonica,of Cuthbert, Maynard Ashworth, John Mooney with his Violin, Drof Columbus, Ed McCuen, of Sa- A J Mooney Ronald Nell, Hln­vannah, and Paul Chapman, of ton Booth and MarVin S PlUmanAthens were the prmclpal speak- a quartet, Percy Averitt and hISers on the program Monday
, musical saw, accompanied by JackCleve Allen, of Atlanta, IS the AverItt and Eugene Jones, guestdistrict governor P18ntst
FARMERS MAY BUY
AUSTRIAN PEA SEED
FROM COUNTY AAAHOBSON DUBOSE
UNCOVERS MUSICAL
TALENT IN ROTARY
Farmers wishing to purchase
Austrian wmter peas at a veryreasonable price may make apph­cation through John Duncan,
treasurer at the Bulloch Tripe-A,
Immediately
Mr Duncan states that there Is
a surplWl of Austrian peas In Ore­
gon and that the government Is
offering seed at $4 90 per hundred
pounds The farmer does not have
to pay cash but may allow It to be
deducted from hiS SOIl conserva�
tlon check The fa rmer will be paid'1 50 per acre for planting theseseed under the soli conservation
program
Mr DUncan urges those wantingthese seed to apply for them at
once
OFFERINGS NOT HALF
ENOUGH FOR DEMAND ON
I.OCAL MARKET
Accordmg to a statement made
, by F C_ Parker, Jr, of the States­
boro Live Stock CommISSion com­
pany, the demand was tWice moreOn the evening of August 8 than the offerings at their sale(Thursday) the Statesboro Fire yesterday Buyers and butchersdepartment Will sponsor a dance ore askmg the farmers to make ato be beld at the Statesboro I-ligh specml effort to get more cattleschool gymnasium and hogs to the market nextThe musIc Will be furnished by weekthe "Trail Riders," ani orchestra This week No 1 hogs broughtfrom Savannah The dance Will
be-I $7 to $725, No '2'5, $650 to $7,gin at 8 o'clock and will I un until 3s $6 50 to $725 4's, $650 to1 o'clock $725, 5's, $6 to $6The members of the fire depart- The catUe market saw top cat-ment urge the pubhc to attend this I tie brmg $8 to $8 25, medIUms $6dance. to $7 25, feeders, $6 to $8
FIRE DEPARTMENT
TO SPONSOR
DANCE AUGUST 8
.JOHN F, BRANNEN TO
OPEN LAW OFFICE
HERE AUGUST 1
John F Brannen announces this
week that on Aug 1 he will open a
law office In the Bank of States­
boro bUilding
Mr Brannen Is one of the young­
er members of the bar, haVingbeen admItted m 1924 before the
late Judge H B Strange Before
he retired from the prachce MrBrannen was aChvely engaged Inthe office of the late CongressmanChnrles G Edwards
Same Doctor Officiates at Birth of Nineteen Children In One Family
that durmg the cotton-pickingtime they gathel' the entire cropwithout outBlde help and then pickcot!"" f,r cash for the neighborsand ma�e enough to/buy all theirclothe.
Nmeteen chIldren born to one
couple and dehvered by the same
doctor over Ii period of thirty-two
years
Thts IS, It is believed, a record
established by Dr R L Cone, of
thiS city The parents of the nine­
teen children are Mr and Mrs
James C Waters who live about
eleven miles rrom Statesboro out
toward NeVils on Paul Simmons'
place
Mr and Mrs Waters were mar­
ried III November, 1908 Mrs Wa­
ters was the daughter of GeorgeMartm The eldest of the IIhieteen
chIldren IS about 30 years old and
the youngest IS about 3 The first
nme of the children born were
girls All the children were born
111 the county and none were born
Illeved
to be a nahonal record TheIn a hospital Dr Cone attended only other such record was report­Mrs Waters at the bIrth of the ed In the Medical Economics, "fIrst child and sll1ce that date has publication of the medical profes­been present at the birth of all slon, In which It was reportedmneteen The first child was born that one physician delivered thlr­about six years after Dr Cone be- teen children to one mothergan practlcmg here 111 1904 He Several of the children are .tillhas also delivered several grand- living with their parents and as­children In the fnmlly This IS be- slst with the farmlng_ It Ls said
400 STUDENTS REGISTER
FOR SECOND SESSION
Based on prellnllnary figures,there an; close to 400 students reg_Lst.red for the tSecOnd "l8lon of
the Georgla Teachers colleae sum.
mer school,
